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Foreword
E\ ery nO\\ and then a. \H' journt'y through tht' corridor... of time,
we turn to rellt'ct.
ur m mori
havt' become
pres · d b t w en th ' par •s of our
mind likt• pt cia) flower . s \\1' flip
through th
pages, the hazy imag .....
of past expcrienc •s hould bt• har-

p n d.
Tho
who ha\:t' invoh d themtv fully will haw rt'flt•ctions of
great r dimension. While those who
ha\: them he be n hallow will
b I ft \\ith only hollO\\ recoil •.
tion .
ur rell tion of anford High
ho 1 will not fade but \\ill ~ weet n
through th y ar .
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Mr. Richard M. Gauthier
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The Class of 1969.
Proudly Dedicates
This Edition of the Distaff
to
Mr. Richard M. Gauthier
Who Is Well-Liked for ...

Hi"' \\illingnt'"' to lwlp ...

Hi ... intuili\ t' t'Urio ... il) . ..

Hi... kindh humor ...
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.
ecttons .

•

•

emembrances

T\H> peoplt• we once knew, Dr. 'tt·plwn A.
obb and Tornmv John~on, on<' noted for hi
a ·hievem •nt and one for his pott•ntiaL an· no
longer ""ith u but will alwa~ ,' he remernlwn·d.
Dr. Cobb wa a de\oh'd man, who gaH' much
of hi. time and t'n<'rgit• ''To tht• cau e of '-;an ford
High chool athlt>ti<" .. "
Tomrnv John . . on ""a a fi·llow nwmber of tlw
Ia~~ of 1969. \\ t' all in ~onw wav, f(•lt the t•ff(·<'l
of hi. untinwl) t>nd probably h) for<"ing u.., to
face the n•alit) of unju. t death.
wt' pau-.;t' for a monwntlwn· Wt' t>t' that all
our n•flection" <"annot lw happy one .

.
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Reflections
7

A Friend 1 . . .
"ornevne u ho

likes us~ a pre. en t
zce o·i re ou rselres -

Friend hip onze u:h n
w hare our thought.
u ith orn on
l e . . .

or help onz on
u:lzo ne d u .
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Victory and Defeat
Tu.o . id oftlz
.
arne couz . . .

to ed br th hand
of Fat ...

at tinz · a u:ardirz

rn dal
for tlz inn r tru I . . .

n thou lz tlz out r
truggl ha b r~ lo t.
Z'
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Pleasure Is Found ...

in doing what we like to do,

uz haring irnple rnoment .

imple place ,
imple act of
kindne s, and
love ...
Z'eryu}here . . .
if _you know 1vhere to look.
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Work Is ...

exhau tion

lost hope

and bodi
batt!ing again t
each other ...

triunlph when
it don .

II

A Mood Is ...
part of a dr anz
that orne tru ~

a feelin that
onz out nouh r . . .

an enzptine
froTn b in
alon .
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It Is a Timeless Place . . .

z

lzere
ea. on
nL rg

and

13

ve terday
goal

-

are but

tomorrow
thre hhold.
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FACULTY

Thi y "ar 1r. Georg
illard. a m ·mber of th
hool ommitte for 20
y a~':', did not run for re-election. 1r.
John Carmahali. wa. electt·d in hi place.
The other member':' of the committee are
1r. Roland Gauthier and 1r. Erk !lain.
Their hi f cone rn will b tht• sup •rvi ion of th building of our n •w . ., ·hool
- du for ·ompl •tion in January of n xt
) ar.
..anford High tud nt and faculty
alik ar e cit d about the long-await d
ducational c nter. up rint ndent Bowrs and the · hool
mmitt e, tog th r
with many mt re t d citiz n of ~anford
and pringvale ar to b thank d for
making thi n w educational enter po ible.

MR. CAHL f BO\H.H
• upt•rinll'ntll'nl of tht

Left to nght: Mr. Eric

anfunl "'·hoc1l Dqlal'lmt'nl

Uain. Mr. Roland (;authirr. 1r C.arl Bo~er . and tr. John C ramihali .

Thoughts From Mr. Parker

~IR .

JOH-... R P:\RKER

Lonwatulation.., to the Cia:-.., of l
. You may be the Ia t cla~s to graduate· from the•
prt''-t'nl • anford High • c hool.
Probabl) mort• pertinc•nt \\orld hi-.tory ha. bc•t•n made during your ...,chool yar~ than
in any otht•r comparable• pc•riod of tinw in tlw pa-.t. I ou arc• about to c•ntc•r tlw adult
world with an opportunil) to help hapc• histor) rather than to n•ad of it. Gc•t imoht•<L
\t't rt'"f>t'<"t the• right of other~. De\elop chara<'ter, don't ju t be one. Hi-.tory i ba-.c•d on
c•wnb of tlw pa-.t. Your pa-.t ha. bc•c•n ba. iC'allj ound. o be it for :our futun·.
1) pe~onal bt•...,t \\Jsht• to each of y.ou.
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Guidance Department Aim

f.D\ :\ i\\ II "0\, B. \., M.Ed.; Cuidann· Coun-••lor: Junior
--a• hu•••tt ... ; l 'ni~<'l"'ill of (l;t'"

(la,, ·\d •or. l rmer-11\ of i\1

Hamp-lun•

ITIIEI.
lt•rsill

PRf~( orr. B.. ; \ islant Pruulp31: I
of \,.,, II rn1 han•: Bo•ton I 111\t' 11\

01\t'l'

Ill of ~~ in ;

I

01•

CHARI F TOWLE. B..; Dan'<'lor of!,uiclann·: Farmingto11 "tatt;
I Jlllt'r•tl\ of \taint•: l
~.U::\:\OH

KF.\1P. \.B .. 1\t.Fd.: (,uul.uw•· Coun•t•lor: Colh~ Col·
lt-gf'; c;enr~·· \\ -hinglon I lll\l'f•ill ; I ni\IT•II) of \1ilillt'
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•Ill

111\ITSIII

ufl\, ..,.

llam1~hire: Bo-lon

l

Plll'f·

tudents Ln Proper Direction

•'t'Crt'tar;
Pnncipal' Oflic
.'ieartar;
( .uid.ann• Ollie

Th Guidance D partment, an oft n und rrated
cog in th
hool' machin r ·,has xt n ive duti to
p rform throughout the year. Head d by Mr. Towle,
it fir t job i pr paring . ·h dul for the tud nt .
Ea h coun lor ha certain tud nt for whom h i
re pon. ibl ; h mu t arrang ch dul hang , lin
up job opportuniti , giv coun" I on emotional
election.
probl m , and offer advice on coli g
Much of their tim i al o p nt admini tering
tandardiz d t t to I arn aptitud of th tud nt
which L valuabl in college plac m nt. Th main
dut of thi. d partment i to h lp th individual to
me t with hi own tandard and thos exp cted of
him by other .
1r:o;. Wil on, who former!) taught Engli h, r plac d Mr. Landry thi year. Mr . Wil on, Mrs.
K mp. and Mr. Towle all do their b t in etting a
und r I
wa for graduating tud nt as well

m n.

Il'<A CHALKER
'rrta') -

Prtncipal' Offir

English Department Faces the

G \Rr 1\.F\T. B. .• Fnf!h'h. Football.
\1aint. Bc"ton l

Ill\ t•r,JI\ .

~ n·,tlanf!: lthac·a Collt')!•':

I nl\t'r,ih of

'-,alt-m '-,tate Cullt')!C

RI .H\RD G\l THIFR. B.: .: Fngh,h.:'n·
ior Cia.,_, Ath i.'or. \a."on <:011«')!•. '""" Paltl:
~ t. \n,c•lm',: l 111\t r'll\ of \huu

Engli . . h i:; an e st•ntial part of t".:eryone' . . chool program. anfon.l
High i. . fortunatt• in ha\ ing a lint• dt•partm nt that trit> . . to ''blm' th
c-obweb ... U\\ay" from tht• uhje t and to pn•. . rnt it a.., an art.
In it ..,erond year undt•r the direction of 1r. Kane. the Engli. h Department has tried to form an organized proaram of ... tu<h, b ·ginning
with a firm foundation in grammar, a tool for building ..,!,ill!-> in writt n
compo. . ition, original oratory, and daih speech habit!:i.•reati\t' writing ha . . bt• •n greatl) ..,tn•. . . . ed this H'ar. tudrnt;. haw bt•en urged to
submit original \\ ork to the chool new . . pap r and to participate in
t•. . . . a). poetry, and other compo. ilion eonte t .
Through the con . . idt>ration of variou'-' t ypt' of literatun•, tuden b
haw di . . cO\:ered that modern tlwmes ran be illu..,trated in rla ...sit al
\\Orb. and that da ;.11 al themes can be illu !rated m modt•rn \\Orl,.s.
To atd m the stud) of ltterature; record . tape,.,, film trip , and rnagazmt•s, a well as many fine book. ha\t' bern added to tht• curriculum.
1
'warly e-.eryont• who ha!:i ;.pt·nt four year at , anford High chool ha.
hetomc acquaintt•cl ''ith tlw master of literature, William hake..,peare. Tlw highlight of the ~t·ar t'ame in 1a). wlwn tht• juntor and
enior Englt!->h dasst•s \i . . itcd Bt'\t'rl). '\1as;.at hu ells, to attend tlw annual hal,.t'"f>t'an•an fpsti\al. This )<'ar\ pn• . . t>nlation. Tht• Taming of
the 'lzrew, was thorough!) mjo) t•d by all.

C:\ROJ 1\f \1EHHIFH I 0 , \ .B.: En!!h'h. ~tud.-rll
C:ouncil. Cl•••t·rlc·ad•·r "u1wn i•or: Bat.·,: l nl\ •·r,ll) of
\1ainl'
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Future With Creative Ideas

\tEL\ 1:\ D \ Y. B.\.; Enf!lt'h, [).,hating,\ tr,it\ B,t,~•·thall ~· ·u n•~t·t•per:
Barnnglon: l ni\t'NII~ of \1tmr·: l ni\t•r,ll\ of t'\\ H mp,(urr•: G •rham

P \'I Hll I\ II\ \IILTO:\, H. \ .: llo•wluprnr•ntnl l'nf!li,h. Dc\r·lop·
nlt'nt.tl \l,tth; ) r-:ul""'k \d\ 1 ur;, tttP I 111\t'r~lt\ Cnllo•g•· at ( lnt•on·
ta, t'\\ Yor~
•

TII0\1 \ . K \:\E. \ .B .. \l.Fd.: Juntur .111cl ·ntor FnJ!Ii,h: Ru.,in•" \1anJg•·r
ol [)i,t.Lll : Prm idt·JH"t' I 'nllt·go·: l ni\ r·r,tl \ nl \l.nrw: Bnm n I n h r·r,it~
Htlla' H I:HO\Ill'\. B \ .• H.Fd.: Fngh,h: H,.,( nd
\\ lutt•: St. .fn,t•ph's I nl\t'l It\ : l ni\t·r,it\ ol \l ondon
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English, an Essential Part of Education

Mr. Kane

I•

lnJUso~l

I tudcnt mit rpr!'t.llton.
R·~l nd \\Into·: l mwr·
), ..:•. ( ni\c~•ll\ of "'''" ll.unp-lun•

H \RRIET EI.LI"O:\ H. . \t. . f npli-h;
-it'

of

\1.tin•·:

!;orh.un

talc (.

C. II [H HY j()\ f "· H \ .: En!!li•h: Po•p I luh: l 111\l'r•ll\ of \lauw:
l 111\c'r•ll\ •f \\ cumng: <:eorj!•' \\ -hmgton I 111\t r•ll\

\1't HTU: \\ FJ "'· B \ .: Fngli~h. lh . \l.1th, \lgt·hrt 1: a·
flun,al llttnor · ><11'1\ \d\ l•or, J-'n.,.Junan U .- \oh 1-ur: \\ ,.).
J,-..)p, Colltl!•': I 111\t'NII\ of \,·" llarnp hire·: I 111\t'T•II\ uf
\1aiu··
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Knowledge Through Reading

f LIZ \BE'! II Jllll:\ 11\, \

H 1111 L1hr.1nan

E\ El.'l :\ HO\\ E. II \ .. \1. \.: L1hr n<~n: l 111\I'NII\ of
\lamt>: <.ollt\ ( .oll•--gt>: I .olumh1 : l Ill\!'!" II\ of I Inc ""

Eflt•cti\t•l) lwadt•d h\ ~lr..... E\t·l~ n Rmw. tlw libran ha... llt'conw <in integral part of our -.chool pro!!ram. l\1r-..
Ho\\1' and lwr a . . . . i-.tant. \tr.... l:..lizalwth JohtNHl. hU\t' dont• much to imprmt•tlw <'alilwr of' tlw -.t•nit•t•ofli·n·d ~~~
tlw lihrar~. 1lti-. )t'ar. m.lll) llt'\\ boob md n.ft•rt•nct•-. \\t'rt' brought to ...upplt•ntt•nt tlw .lln••uh t•-.:i ... tint! malt·rial-..
\II fn·-.hnwn \\t'rt' gi\ en l lihrar) orit>ntation. Tht') \\t'r<' in-.tru<'lt•d on tlw u-.t• of tlw l'ard <'at.tlo~!llt'. tlw Rt·adl'r\
Guuit•. and tlw Dt'\\1'\ dt•l'i mal ...,, -.tt•m .
.A-.-.i.;ting l\tr.... Hm\t' and l\lr . lohrNIII \\t'rt' tlw libr.try .tid .... '11tt'... t' girl-. l1•arrwd mut h about libran \\ork in
addition to pt·rforming a nt•t•dt•d ... ,.n ic1•,
tudt•nt . . and fa<'Ult) .dikt• makt> fn·qw·nt u . . ,. of tlw l:wilitit• ... of our libran. ~'e an· fortuncllt' to h,t\t' -.Ut·h an
t.ffu It'll! unit a-. .1 part of till' -.clwol.

1... 11 lo rl!!hl: ( .lon.l I h1< lt<ITIII< '. llt•lt•ll P 1111!',
ltru• I .t'\ t'•tfll<'

\\

dmt ( •rt'<'ll, l>orolh\ Crt'<'ll, Jurl11h Coo<f,, m, Janph'·
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Math Department Prepares Our Youth fo

'' II I I \\I I Ill I.' I i'~ B.". \I ~~1.: Con•u •·r hi1H ·•·
lion. Co•rwral \l.11h: I lw-- Uuh: F.mninJ!Iol "'·''' Col·
lo ,..••: l 111\t'r•lh of I .hw~o: Bo-lon l Ill\ o·r• 1\

FRf ll I .0\\ [l\. JR. B.". \ ~· hra I. l~··onwtn: f'n,..hman R.~.-J..,•t·
hall, l11tr.unural R.t.. J..otl~;lll '\ortlwt•ll'rn t 111\<"r•ll\; Cordon <.ol·
lo--g•·: t n 1\ ··r II\ of \ t'rmm ·

Our \ 1ttlwrnLtlic-. Dt•partnwnt h,1-. t•on..,l.trltl~ C"!J,lllgt•d it... nn·
riculurn in ordt•r to maint,tin a program'' hich kt•t·p~ pat t' '' ith the
f:bt·mO\ ing \\orld of toda~. Thi-. )t'ar. spl'l'ial rour-.t• ..... -.w•h ,\..,
analy i, and l'aku lu..,, \H'rc offt•rt>d to tlw "tudt•nl in an attempt to
prepart' him lo takt• a plat•t• in our high!) techni,·al -.ol'il'l\. , tu·
dPnh \\t'rt' in..,trtll'tt•d on 1111' applit'.tlion of tlw Ba-.ic· Computt•r
'Ilwon in relation to tlw u-.t• of t•alculator-. and a-.-.,wialt'd rna'
chine.... Practical krHl\\lt•dgt• "a" gairwd in thi" n·alm through t'X·
~wrimen tation "ith an actual calculator. loanl'd to tlw "'"hool on a
trial basi-..
\1r. John \\. t•bb,lwad of tlw dt•p.~rtnwnt. taught an altt·r·"l'hool
"ltdt• rult• 1 Ia-.-. to ,tn\ inlt'n·-.tt'd -.tudt•nt-. thi-. 't•ar. Tht' ... kill ...
gaint'd from thi t'OUr-.t' prml'd to lw 'aluahlt• in -.c·it•ntific. a" '"'II
a-. mathematical c•akulation ....
At ""anford High -chou!. \\t' ,m• proud of our up-to-d.tlt \ Ltllw·
maltr-. Ot•parlnwnt. It ha-. not onl~ dorw an t':\c't'llt>nl job of prt··
-.t'nling the -.ubjt•cl maltt•r. but ha-. t>-.tahli-.lwd an intriguing and
unicJUt' formal to ... limulatt• tlw ... tudt·nt· of tlw ~~·honl.

llf'\R) HE \l.L B.\ .. \1. \ .: Do·H•Io1H11t'l11.11 \l,llh. Co•n .
\!.111 . l rm o•r•lh nf \1.1111<': I 111\ ,~r-11\ <II \l,dug.lll
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ucces Ln a Technical

CEIIRC~.T'n:

1\.0

:n-...

R . \I

f

~I

.
OCLety

tlwrnall•·:

:\ ••on; I 111\t'r 1\ of \ o1\ llllllf -htro

JOHll: \\EBB. B.
\lanUH•"r; .\ 1-- ''

'' \\ hi• h nwan•
\lr. \\ l'hh.

111

lw.1p. -lop!"

\Lithem,Jitc•; Junior CI.L-. \1hi-or, <:lee l'luh Bu•IIH'"
1 er•lt\ of \o" ll.nnp•lnre

lan!!u~o · ••. " -

ROCER Hill II \ " B " - \l.ithonl.ltlc•:

~ophornon · Cia-• \ 1h1•or:

I 111\t'r•tl\ ol \ latno•:

C orham "'t,lh ( ol • ,..•
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ocial

tudies Department Enriche
Throu{!h tiH· \ ariou ... hi ... ton ct ur-. ... offen•d at
• an ford High . .,tudt•nt ... an· pro\ idt•d '' ith .t
h.tc kurnund that \\ill "t'n t' t-. u guidt• to und I'·
-.Iandin{! pa-.1. pre-.t•nt. and futun• ''orld -.itua1 orb

\\ orld hi ... lon, and Anwric,w hi-.Jon are offt•rt'd to in ... truct tlw ... tudt•nt on t'\t'nh of tlw
pa... t. ·nmlllgh lt·arning of tlw -.tn·ngth::- and
\\t•akrH'""'t'" inlwrenl in fornwr -.ocil'lit•... ont' c.tn
lwttt•r undt·r-.tand hi .. o\\11.
To pn•p.m• tlw ... Judt•nt for tht• future•: politic ...
...ocio)og). t't'OtHHllit·.... and a dt•tailt•d "lint'\ of
tlw \\orkinu ... of our gm t'rrllllt'lll ,m· pn•... t•ntPd in
tlw Prohlt·rn ... of l>t•mot•ran c), ...,, .....
Through tlw cour-.t'" prt'\ iou"'l) rnt•ntiorwd.
along \\ ith \\odd gt•ograph) ,md ci\ ic .... tlw 'oci,tl tudit• ... Dt•partnwnt hope.. to t•ncouragt• Ill·
lt•n•... t in national and intt'rnational affair-.: and
to build . . tudt·nt.. into \\t•ll-infornwd. t•lt·arthinking adult-..
J

Ulll"E :\1\LLI:\...,() , B. \.; \nll'ri<,llllli~tun.l'rohl•·m~ol llt·m•K'r n;(,J,.,·<.Juh
\n ompani~r: \ •~uJI \id-; B.•\•"' Coll•-g•'

JEFFHU \\ . \\ \HD, B \ ; lll•lon ,
Cullq;••

ll'lolog\,

Co\l'rnnwnl,

HuJ..~·r

ROll:\~.Y

' If \l"i . H. ...

B.t•kl'lh.tll Coadt; Gorl.a111

ol \\ •llt.u11 tnd :\ltn

lb

\H~I.:

lit-ton . c,~•i!r.tJ>II\: ll•·ad

lalt·; l 111\t•r;il\ pf \1.tirll'; l.olk'j!r '

Our Past and Present

ROB~ RT BU II 1:\. B..,: lli,tnn. fa•·ulh :\1.tn.tl!•·r ol \thh·t i..... , \ .tr-.11\
B.t,•·l,;lll Cuac h: I 111\•'nilh of :\1.ul •. -..( nt·nham \mt'rllart I 111\•·r-.it\,
EnE!l,uul: Corham

't IJ I \\ '\ \ '\ (( II() I~. R. \ .: Dl'wlopnwntal I
II L'ton \ t·rt•
!It-ton. Ln!!h'h I

1\ j,.,,

II \ROLl> (,\TL. B
\1.\ ; I
Jl i,ton, Pruhlt•m, of
[),•moe r < \; Tt·a.lwr• ·I .n cit Bun 3U \ltn "Cr; Tufl, Coll•:g•·:
( .olumhia I 111\t'r•ll\; II an ani; l ni\t'r,ll\ of \tu ne

\\oriel

:\lr. c;atr

•·xhorb h..turul till' iron har• of Hourn 202.
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The

Clence Department Enhances Ou

f RA \( I . TOPPI:\< ;. R. \ .. M. \; Bioln~\, Pn··Nur--ing. Dt·JMrtnwnt I!Pad;
•·u nn Pro)'!< I•, Coif Co.tch; l 111\t'r•it\ of \lttru•; Colli\; Bn\Hlotn; Han rd;
Bt.-ton l rtl\t'r•tl\; \l.tn[IH'tlf' l nht•r•tl\

. <:ht'mi-tn. f~trth "cu·nt·t·:
B.t•t·hall Fn ... hman f ootto.~ll: :\urtllf'.l•lnn \.t--on :
Flond.t l.tlt•; [m, 1 I tit: (,orham ~l.tl••

JOII\ <.OC II IN. IL\. \1

J\
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\llhotwh lt>achirw \\ ith limitc·d r.u·ilitic·-, tlw
c tc•ru·c· Dc'JMrlnwnt has clone· ib u... uallirw job of' in... tnwtin~ our --tudc•nt-. on tlw c·ornplc>\itic•.., of' .1 rnodc•rn \\oriel. In addi I ion to prc•...c•n I i ng dc•rnorbtr,tlion..,
in ph)"ic .... clwmislr). and hiolcl"\ on tlw nirrht of
Opc•n llou:-c·. tlw dt•partrrwnt ha:- aidc·d tlw communi!) b) lt>... tinp: 1c•rtain indu:-trial \\orkc·r-. durin).!. \ationa! Diahl'l''" \\. c•c•L
'I'I'<H'hi ng hrolo~n \wrc· ~1 r. ( ,ood ru· ...... and :\1 r.
Toppirw, !wad of tlw 1kpartnwnt. Tlw latlc•r is c'a"''l'·
I) a\\ailing tlw compli·tion of' the• Ill'\\ ...chool \\hie h.
he• li•1•ls, holds much prorni"'l' for tlw fic·ld of scit'rll'l'.
Tlwrc• an· to lw "I'\ I'll lahoratori1•.., \\hieh \\ill lw U"l'd
for all ..,,·ie·rwe• l'our... c• .... gi' irw tlw lc'al'lwr... a lwttt'r
opportunil) to prc•o.;c•nt tlwir malt>rial and e•nli\l'nin~
tlw suhje•et for tlw .,tude•nt.
Mr. ( ochin. an addition to tlw dc·partnwnt thi-.
\t'ar. ha-. dorw a firw job in hi-. fir ... t \C'ar of tc-.whing
;·lwmi ... tn \1r \"\-'liP. a ..,c•e•orHI ad1lition. ha-. bc•c:n
'«'r) popular among tlw fn· ... hnwn .1-. a lwalth tc•achc•r.

CH Rtf.., <.11\H\\1111\LI •. B.s.; Biulog' : llt·ad
FtMtthall <.o.t• h; l nt\•·r· 1\ of :\e"' llunpslun~ l llt\t"r•t·
1\ ol \1.111H": c;orh 1111 ......lit'

Understanding of This Complex World

J \\H_ \ ..... \ H \, rL.:.: ( Ill' IIIII ,,) En"llll't'rin!\; ortlw.L.. tt•rn
I niH·r-it'
00'\ T \\ f():'\ B ., \1 , Biolo"'• Pin-k-...; I niH•r-,it' of \1aint•;
I 111\f·r-ll\ of ld.tho; ( N [n,ltlult' ofTt·c hnolo~\; I 111\f'l'll\ of :'-it•\\
ll.unp.. hin·; \rizo11a talt I 11iH·r•il\: Colin Cnllt1!t'

JO H'H COOD"F . , BA. \1-.,.T Clwmt--tr). Bwlog,, Enrth
1t 11n; Fn hmu <:J,... \ch 1 or Co)h,; :'\ 1 on; I mon Collt •••:
I 111\t'r"tl\ of \1.urw; (~ ... ton I niH·r--tl\; Tc·mplt• I 111\t'l"'ll\

TH0\1 \ J \\II EY Ill. B fJI.: llt·.tlth: F'rn .. h Foothaii..J.\. B
J..etlul); 1\.c ·t·l tatt• I 111\t r-tl\
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Language Open the Doo

.=anfimllli~h ,dwo)'.., l... lllgu,tgt> I>t>partllwnl offt•r.., c• ur--·
,..., g•·an•d to tlw twl'd~ of tlw ..,tudt•nt at man) diffi•n•ul It•,•+•.
l ndt•r tlw din•dion of l\lr. I >ui ... Dapa-... llw udio-Linuual
method of lt•arn ing i.., t.wgh I in all Fn•twh cJa..,......... 'l11i.., n·lati' ely nt'\\ approat·h i-. ha ... t·d on lwh<n iori-..rn: -.pokt•n form:-.
an· pn•-..t•nlt'd lwfim• tlwir \Hittt·n t•ounlt•rp.u·r .... (;r.unmar i-.
lt>arrwd through an,tlo~) ratlwr than anal)-..i' and i... pn•..,t•nted
h) nwan-.. of (Mt lt•rn pral'l ict•.... tran,)al ion drills . and has it•
!:lt'lllt'IJ('t''·
In tlw rwar futun·. tlw Fn·ru' h Dq>artnwnt hopt'" to adopt
tlw udio-Vi-.u,tlml'thod oftt•at·hing. in ''hich onl) French i
pokt•n in tlw cia ... room. This i~ a mon• up·lo-datt• form and
n•pre,enh tlw natural patlt•rn of lt·arning.

f I.IZ.\Bf:nt BROCK, B.\.: En li,h, I tin: ~ ·niur Clii!'' \cJ.
\ iwr; l.radu.ttion: Hat•" Collt-g••: l 'nt\t'r-it\ of \1.tirw

Mr.

Dapa~

mull owr

tHit'

of hi fa\oritt• g•·m,,

(,f R \HD PROI 1.. B S......~ .. \1. \ .T.: Fn•ndt
I \tu laa,.(', Cnlleg••; l niwrsah of :\1ain•·
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I'

1111- Hall

Collt.og•·;

to Universal Understanding

The Latin D partm nt ha b n a trong a.
ev r thi year. .. u~ ar' offer d on two leveL under th dir tion of Mrs. Elizab th
Br k . The vatu of thi ubj t often g
unr cognized. A a primary contributor to the
form and function of the Romanc language ,
Latin can uppl m nt th und rstanding of
on ' own tongu . tudent w r aid d thi
year b n w papers, magazin , film trip ,
r ord , and int r ting and informative text

b ok.

LOlli DAPA • B.A .• \-tA.; Frrnch L<"v<"l II. Ill. IV: Cr
Country. Tra k and
Field: Roanokt' Collrgr; Morri ; Hane~ oUrg ; Lavall ni\eNt): Oluo ·tate l niv rity: llna\eNit\ of On-gun

l\irs. BrO<'k - E plurib

R LA D G G E. B A.: Frt"nrh I. II. ain

n <"lm' CoU

unum.

<'
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Business Department Helps

tudents Keep

'llw ••1111~ rrd fl iglt l'ltool Bu . . j nc•..,..,
Dt•p.trt nwnt . . tri\ "" to prO\ ide• it.., . . (U·
dc·nt . . \\ ith tlw h c ~\ground tlw~ nc·t>d to
"lJt'C'C't'd in !CHhl\ •.., hi~hl\ I'CIIlljll'!iti\t•
\\oriel of lnt . . inr ......... 'llw acqui . . itiou .trill
perfc·c•t ion of a comnwn·ial c·dul'.tt ion'...,
ha...,il' ..,ki))..., lc•ad to clP\ c')opnwnt oJ' not
onh clc·ric·al c·flicit•nc\. but a)..,o ol' cc·r·
tain indi ... pc•n . . ahlc• pc•r. . onal qualitic· ....
( om puler... ha\ c· t'otnc• to pia) .111 int•rc•a .... in~h important role· in tod,n ·........ ocic·t\ \c cordingh. tlw Btl'inc• . . . . llc•partnwnt 1M' inno\att·d a c'our. . t' in data
proc·c•. . . . ing. a branch of ...,,.,·n•tarial
training l'orrnall~ found onl~ in spt·cializc·d t.u . . irw..........l'lwol .....

\ \ < 't 10/f FO\\ 112. B.-..: "horth,uull ,md II: Tr.m-• ription: T'J>IIll! II: FBI,..\ : :\a-·
'"" llu--on 1\.t't'lll' Tt·,tdwr\ l.oii<'!O<"; l nht·r-rl\ ul ~''" ll.rrnJ ... hrn•

:\1r.-. Knighth
l\ping.

B\RB\R\ HORFHI'. B
hprng. Ofl'in•l'ratti•···· D.tta Pn,..,..,,ing;
F Bl. \ : ~a--on ( .ullt gt•; llu.-on Cullt·~··
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rn~tnu I•

F:l.linf' \rn-1\urth in tht' rt of

Pace With Our Fast-Moving World

Tlw Futun· Bu-.int•...... I ·tult•rs of'
\nwrit·,t, a duh •ompri-.t•d of junior
.111d -.enior girl-.. t'nt·our.tnt' ... rt''pon-.iblt·
II',Hit•r-.hip in t.th:in(! ,111 .11'11\ t' p.u-1 in
our ..,oeit•l \.
Our Bu ... int• Dt'JI.lrlnwnt is ,,,.11.
h:no\\11 for tilt' hi"h·( .dilwr -.tudt•nt it
pnullll ,..... Tlw ~jrl ... ,dw participall' in
this \ i•Torou-. fJI"O"rcllll
an• ll('ill"
c
r \\ t•llpn•pan·d for tlw rolt· tht') ''ill plu) in
IIIOdt•rJJ 'lll'it•l\.
~

I OHH \1:">~: <.fliCK, B .; Bool...l,,.,., .. n#! I nd II. Ht'H•td K'"Ping; .. \ . \ .: HH. \ . 1\ , .
•on: Bo-lon l ni\1'1'11\

BL\1:\[ j\1 K. B .• :\1.Ed.: Bu-in•, :\t1th: Gt·rwr.tl Bu i ·
• l),.,l.lrlrtll'lll flt•,ul. \d\ I •r - I Ill.\; flu on r .. H..g•' :
I 111\l'r 11\ of \Lunt•

II

El E \L'.OH 1\. \II,HTU, B.: .. \1.Ed .: T,pin~ I nd II. "·•ph
nmun• ( I - \d or; f HI \ ; \ ' on; l 111\o'r•ll\ ul \l.t,llt
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Vocational Department Specializes Ln Mechanica

FREDE RILl\. T CYR, B ., 4 sistant Director of Vo cational Edurat10n; Co,Op Lo-Ordtnator: Gorham ' tatt·
CoUt-gt·: ' niH·r-ity of Conn.: niq•r;it) of Rhode I land

CARl. LA. 18; Dm·dor ofTt..·hnwal \'oc·atumal ·hool; Dtr ~.
tnr of \ oc.atumal EH•ntn~ ·l10ol . • an ford Planning Board,
anford ·hool Gutldin~ Commts-.ion: l r.i\er-it} of ~. H .;
l niwr-11\ of '\1aint·: {;orh m tall• Collt t•; l nhi'NI\ of Col·
or do: o ' ford l ni\t•r II) : Olw t 01\t' NI).
.

WILLI \1 BR -\ZIFR, B '.: lnclu•trial
tatt· U.;-.;.P.
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Th Vocational Departm nt of anford High chool again
noffer d a ours in Vo ational Draftmg for Jumor and
iors. The cour ' Ia t for three con ecutive p riod and i deign d to pr par th tudent for indu try.
A cour in Pr -Engine ring Drafting was also offer d to
oil g pr paratory tudenL. Thi cours i de ign d to teach
fundam ntal o that an engin ring major may work on mor
topic in colleg ; om thing which would oth rwi b impo ible.

THEODORE BLAI ' DELL. 8 ., Dri\rr Education; aft"tV Club:
l niH•r' II) of ~1atm•: l niH~II\ of "it·w llamr,.hirr l mH·~-.11) of
\ ermont : l niwr ih of \1 , • hu• ·tt ; l' ornt•ll; ~t! .... ) urL. tall'
Tt·adwf" <.ollt t>; Pratt Jn,tituh•

kill and Academic Developments

EMILE con:. B. .: Voc.'Btl nal Oraftin~; Enginet'ring Drafting; l 01\1' IIJ of ew Hampehirt>; l niwl"'ity of Maine; ~
Inn l niH! 11~: Gorham State Collt-gf.>; Main!' O<"ational Tech·
01< I ln•IJtul<

MALCOLM R BERTS. B. ., M .. Agriculture; Athl tic Dirt'<'tor; Futurt' Farmers of Am n ca, l nivel"'ih of Miami: Phi
Mu Delta: l OIVI.'Nity of Nt>w Hampehire
'

Th d partm nt i proud to announ
that
thi vear ther • w r two n w talT m mbe , Mr.
Ru. • and Mr. B rr , in the vo ational building.
Th y . rve to complem nt the alread fine taff
of vo ational teachers.
Th oop rative Part-tim Training Pr gram,
tart d in l 5, i till in operation and continu d to give tud nt valuable on the job training
a well a giving them the needed pending
mon y.

EARLE GORRlE; Ma hine Trad ; Pratt In titute of Technical Engineering; Gorham tate College; niver!lity of ew Hampshire;
Boeton niversitv; 1\1 .T.I.

ELWI ~ALKER; Power 1f.'(·hani : Wentworth Intitutl'. GQrham tate Collrge

BERRY. B..• lnd trial Art. • 'k• Club; Gorham

tate
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Home Economics Prepares

uccessful Homemakers

The purpo~ • of the home conomic~ cour~" i to prepare it tudent for a future as ~ucces:-oful homem ker..
The girl cover all pha:-ot·~ of horne lift'; cou . .. ranging
from cooking and •wing to fir:o;t aid and child car are
includ d in the program.
For ea h girl enroll d in the course, one s me-.ter i
pent tudying th art of cooking, under the in~truction
of Mn;. Morgan. A girl not only learn. to prepare and
n food but also gains experit•nn• in planning wt•llbalanced and nutritious meals.
The econd me ter i p nt learning th fundamental of . wing. Thi. department i undt>r the dire ·tion of
Mrs. Robert~ n, a new addition thi year. The girls are
taught about different fabric~. style. , and tiche~. The
advantag of wing at home are . tr s<.;ed.
A pe ial cours i. offer d to
nior girl. who have
not taken home conomic pre\-IOusly. tudenh who
parti ipat in thi program find it to be a umque t•xp •rien e.
nior girl ar al o giv n an opportunity to take .
the Betty Cr ker ar h forth American Hom maker
of Tomorrow t t.
CYNTHIA MORGAN, B.. , M Ed.: Homf' Economi
of Maine; · on f..oUeg<"

Helpful hint givt>n b

{N. Ro~·rt

niversity

on.
BARBAR
Amenca;
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ROBERTSO"'. B.. . Homt• El'onomil' : Future Homemakt-N of
of Mame

niver.;~it\

Physical Education Coordinate Body With Mind

Rllli\IW F\R "IIRIII. B..: Pll\•lf'al
Tr ,J,. ('oath: I 111\t'I"SII\ of \hm•·

~:dt~t.tllon: \--1-lm l

\Hif.:...;r I \t K .... o:...; , II .: l'h 1• tl L.lu•.tllon: L1r1~·
B..!• I..• II><~ II. I r • k: \.!1 tsor lor lht ( lu~ rlt .ul ..r;; I 111\t'r·
•II\ uf ~I'\\ II lnlf"htn-: Bn ton I 111\t r•ll\ : I 111\t'•ll\ of
'l.un• 111 Portland

. 1dl ''orking undt•r It•-.-. !han idPal condition-.. tlw ph~sical educalion in-.trucfors: 1\tr.... l>t•borah Mallht•\\",
\f, ...... \rlc•nt• Jack-.on, Mr. Hich,tnl F,trn-.\\orth. ,mel \1r. .Janw-. Dunn did .tt'ollllllt'llll.thlc· joh thi-. ~t>.1r. 'l'r~in!!
lo -.tn•...-. till' imporl.tiH't' of indi' idu.tl p.trlit·ipation. tht'\ nc•atc>d an inlc•n·-.ting ,uul im icror.tting t'll\ ironnwnt
for pi I\ -.ic,tl t'thwat ion -.ludc·nl-..
Thn·c· da~-. a \\t'l'k tlw -.tudc•nt-. parlicip.tlc'd in fit>ld. -.port-.. or indoor,tthlC'Lic-.. Pll\-.it•al Fitrw...-. Tc•-.t-. \\t'rt'
ddmini tt•n·d to both IH')" ,111d !!irl-. (in llw fall and ... pring).
Among it-. otlwr ~wti\ilic·-.. tlw l'hr. . i•·.tl Educalion Dt•partnwnt-.pon-.on·d intramur.tl-.port. as ,1 ...ourcc• of
t':'\l)l'rit•twt· and c•njo) mt·nt for tlw -.tudt•nt. ThtN' -.port-. offt•rl'd includt>d IHl\\ ling. \ollc•) hall. ha-.kc·thall. and
hor-.c•hack riding.

l>f.BOH\11 \1\'TTIII\\...,, B .: l'h\•H.tl Edu•• 1t1on:

I \:\11
Ill '\\, B .: l'll\•11 ,1! l"du, lion. \ •l•l.tnl
Footh til Co , h: \\, l•·rn \hn land I oii•"Fo•': Bco~lon I Ill·

\ .trstl \

,, •...,.11\

:\l.llllt' Ill l'coltl.md . I 111\t'r•lh ol :...;, I\ lltlllfl•lurt•

llcK.I..t•\

I

o

dt: "'uwnon• I

ollt1!•': I

111\ tr•ll \

of
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Health

ervLces Extended

Tlw ll1·alth l nit. orH'I' 1". 111, ha-. p1'r·
fornwd it-. dul\ nc·dit<tbh thi ... \c',tr. In co·
op1'ration \\ith' our ...chool nur-.c· .... l>r. \a·
chon h,t-- gi\1'11 tlw T.B. Tint• T1•-.t to intt·r1'-.ll'd ... tud1•nt-. .md f,ttlllt). uch prt'\l'llti\t'
nw.t-..u n·-.. .tn· .111 i mport.t n I •''!~~'' t of tlw
lwalth progr.un .tt .mfonl Hi~h 1hool.
'I lw dol'! or ha-. .tl-.o admini ... tt•n•d pl1~ -.w.tl ...
to .til ... tud1•nt-. p.rrtit·ipatinl! in .lthlt•lil-..
ll1i.., i.., ,\ c•.tution tal\c•n to .t...-.urc· th.tt tlw
-.dwol athl1·1t' ... .trl' fit to t.tk1· p.trl in \ i!!orou-. ph)-.it•al .l<'ti\ il).
Tlw H1•alth l nil i... ah"n" op1'll for tlw
lwrwfit of th<bl' \\ho lwc·onw ill or incur a
minor injur~ during tlw ...,•hool da~. \'I' .tpIm•ciatl' tlw faithful "t'n icc· e"i-.:t•n In' tht'
..,tafT of tlw Ht•alth l nit throughout tlw) 1•ar.

UR. ROBER'T \ \( 110\, B.s . \Ul.; , huol D.,. tor; '\1, <,all I cu\t'r''"

,

1.1 H \ II\;'\; 0:'\ , It~ .; dl«H>I Nunw; Ln•HI,tll ll n-pll I;
llo-1n1 I; I tun tun lln-pll I; l'rm ldPn• t' [., cng·ln
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•,t-ul•

II \ZJ:I. I>HO'\

-hm:

, H. .; ""• htMll :'\ur.;c•; \\ • lll\\mllt lln"pct tl; :-.;,.\\ llcmp·

l.clt' llu-pll.tl ; unnton <.nllc-g•·: Bn,;tun I "''' r

II\

Music, an Expre sLon of the

\ '-1.~ I II 'I IK \ ,Band:"''" Fn
ton I 11\l'r•lh \lu•11
"'"']

l.crul G•n·•·r\ 1tor ol \lu-w; B, •

oul

TIBIH:rt , I hnr1l \lu:;i• · \pprt'<l,llion: (,1•-e ( luh: Jullc.trtl
of :\lu•lf: l 111\<'f•lh ul \l.urw: \\ .mn" I hor.cl \\ urk,hop

\(~'\;f_-.

::lc huul

The• Band ha.., had an e'\lrc·nwh hu-.\ ye•ar. l ndt•r the din·ction of ~Jr. ngl'lo T-.ika. tlw-.p -.tude•nh pl.tyt'd ,11 tthltl)
-.chool f'urwtion-. • .~ . . \\I'll d"}H'rf'orrnin!! ,11 -.c•\c>r,tl e·orH'e·rt-.. Tlw~ \\t'rt' al-.o gi\e'n tlw honor of playing for tlw lt>!!i-.latun·
in Augu-.ta.
Tlw big t'\ e·nt of' tlw 'e·,tr \\a-. thc· m ,1, n1l i.t CorH't'rl Tour. made• hy tlw hand durin!! tlw \\ t>t•k of \prill(nrrlt•t•nth .
To make• tlw trip po...... ible·. tlw h.tnd -.old canth. -.pon-.on·d dane e·-.. and lwld hollle• dri\ e•-.. food -..tic•-..•111d c.tr \\a ...lw-..
Tlw Cle•c• ('luh \\,1 ... c•qu.tll~ bu-.) thi ... \c·ar. I ndt'r tlw din·e·tion of \1r-. . Agrw-. Tihllt'tl-.. and tlw ,11 c·omp.tninwnl of
\)j ...... Loui ... e• :\1.dlin ...on. tlw group g,t\e' it-. ,lllnual ( hri ... tm,t ... Cone t rt. particip.tte·d in clll t'\ch.tn"t'·I'OIH't•rt \\ilh Dll\t'rFo\ITOft. and ...ang lc1r nunwrou-. or~.tnization-.. It-. production of outh Pacific \\a... adde•d to an <dread) lt'ngth~ Ji ... l of
... tH't't•. . ..,ful opc•n•ttt-.. Both tlw B.tnd and thc· (,lc•c• Club h.ulrne mlwr... ,tt·c•e·ple•d for tlw \'\ e•-.lt·rn \lairw :\1u-.it• Ft'... tival
.111d for tlw \11- ltlc• l\lu-.ic· Fc•... ti\,tl,

Art, a Creation of the Min
Cn·ali\ it~. t'\pt·rinwnlation .•md ...,.Jf., 'pn·-. ...ion ,m• ... tirnulatc d in tlw \rt l>t'p.trlnwnl. dirc·l'lt>d ll\ \t, ..... llaZ<•I Har-ri...on l dc•nt ... m;n do '"the•ir 0\\ n thing .. tn JMintin". pt'rH'il
dt'tl\\lng.... pt•n and ink -.kc·lt'lw .... dtalk or dwrco.d portrait....
and nllwr nwdi,t. lb... it• u•dmic·al dr,l\\ing j ... olfe•rt>d to -.tudt•nt ... dc•-.irou ... of lc•arnirw to dra\\ mac•hinc· .tnd hou-.c• plan ....
:\lj ....., ll.trri-.on c•nc'tlltragc·-. ... Judc•nl ... \\ lw '' i... h to furtlwr
tlwir ,trl \\ork lo t'\j>t'rinwnl out ... idc· tlw t•l,t-. ... room. llt•r nitil'i"m"' ,tnd "'ll!!"t'"'l ion-. ,m• \ ,dtwd highh ll\ mam pro... pt•ct iH•
arti ... h.
Tlw Art Dq>arltnt•nl h,, ... long lwc•n kno\\ n lor -.uppl_ ing
dc•c·or.ttion ....tnd -.cc•rwn liu· ... ut h -.dtool t'\t'nt-. .t ... IIH'Cttrni\<11
B.tll. tlw opc•rt•ll,t. dr,un.tlil' pn•... t•nt.rlion ..... tnd tlw Junior
Prom.

.

0'-

B • \rt : t.unl\11 Bcll. Jumur l'rnm. 1nd
•f \lurlf•: Fcrllllll"l"
1, I oil ••: Portland
, ·huol of F11w tnd \pph"l \rt•: HcNJthha\ "tud1o~: "H.If'U•t' l rll·
\er-it\; l n1wr•il\ of \.,,, llaml"'htn•
11\ZII.Il\HHI

)(IJI-: lnl\•'r•tl
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ervlce to the Highe t Degree

lrw~

«. \F~;J'ERI \

Prndcr

TUT

Lr•lt to nght: Ellt·n G'"'d"m. \rlr•nr• \l. nght. '1\onrw Eaton, Dorotll\ \\,', ... ,_ .\nnt· \1UJ·ph, , :\larr ~tan-lit·ld, 131'rnr ,. Plum ·
rrwr, \hltln·d Co<Mlnclr, ~'~"• riP Ct·m--t. uul f...!rth \1arcottr•.
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Reflections of '69
\ ... our four )C'ar... I anford lli~rh
dwol conw quic·l-.h to a do c>, we•,
tlw ~'~·~"' of I <)6{), c·an p~u"'e to n•flpc·t
on tlw m.tll\ change•-. e'\ idc>nl in our•wl\1'.., ,.., indiddua).., and .1 ... a cia""'·
Tlw-.c· c•hangc•.., ha\e' c'onw about onl)
a" lht• n• ... ult of initiatiw and inge·nuity on tlw JMrl of our da .....,rnalt·-.. Ncm.
in pi.H'c• of tlw f(•aturc•.., of bright, e•age•r
fre ... hnwn. oldt•r, mort• mature face•
arc· rc•llc·e·lc'd a, we· gaze• thou!!hlfull)
into tlw mirror.
l .ookin" h;IC'k on that ..,unm cia\ in
"
c•ptt·rnlwr. l <J6S. \H' ..,,.,. :H 9 f'n• ... hmc n e•nte•r .tnford High .._ c·hool for
tlw fir..,! tinw. We• \H'rc' a c),l..,.., \\ilh
di\I'N' (>C'r-.onalitic• \\hidt \H'rt' n··
llc•c·tl'd in tlw many \\<I)" \H' contributed to "l'hool at'li\ itic•.... Our ahilitic•s
m;n ha\e' hc•e•n dormant. but our l'rl·
thu-.iasm \\as not to lw rnatdwd.
)C'ar Jatc•r, a~ sophornort•..,, \\C' lwCamc• a bit mort• sc•ttlc·d. \\ t' disc'()V·
en·d long-nt•C'ded .....1f'-assurann· and
earnl'd tlw rc•..,lwc·t of all as \H' pro\C'd
u1pable• of acn'JHi ng rt'"'(Hlll..,ibili I y.
ophonwrc· OC'nnis La\as..,t•ur was of
Ill\ aluable a sistancc• during thl' baskc•tball tournanwnt.., that yc•ar \\hidt
n·-.ultc·d m H .... bc·c•orning WC'stc•rn
Mamt• LL Ch,unpwns.
Re·lll'c'ting on our junior yc•ar rt'·
\t•al.., it to lw \t'n rnc•nwrahlc·. Our
l1ft 1t1 rif?ht: Linda Da~. ' ·c rd.tn; Cinch 'Tita~t·r.
Junior Prom, "l p. Up. and way .
\\a" not only e•njcnablc· hut in ·rt'dibl)
UlliiJllt'. \\ he·n Christie• Rollrrh \HHt tlw \ Oll't' of Dc•mc)(•rac·
c·mttt•..,l, slw brought spt•cial honor to hl'rsc·lf and to lwr das....
l\1any juniors proH•d to be tint• actor.., and actn•-.sc• as ,.. a:; seen
m thc· pc·rformanccs of Carousel and Tom ]ones. In tht• tit>ld of
sport.... junior... '' c•n· promt nc•nt e'' t•ry ,.. Jwn·: Da" id Lc•hou:x \\a.
~tatt• champion in lm \H •stling \wight di" t'iton, tht' football,
basl-.c·tball, and baseball tf'ams \\t'rt' mainl) JUniOr.... Denni. La\a-.sc•ur, Bill Robc•rgc>, ~a\nc• Hart . . gnne• and Be•au ullivan,
all \H'II-rounclc·d athlt'lc•s, addc•d dt plh to the•..,t• squads. Tlw
girls prm t'd to be c•qually able· as . arab Rt>t'ks \\Us ehost•n f(>r
tlw . late· All- ' tar Fit•ld Hcwkc•) Tt•am.
Our •ntor \t'ar also eon lairwd rnarn fond rnc•nwrie•-.. Bc·au
. ulll\an rt'al'h;•d tlw !wight of fi>otball fanw ,..Jwn lw \\~L chosc•n for lht• II .. late• Cia-.... A fi>otball tc•arn \ot only \HI'- our
l'las... ablt• in sports, our sdwla... til' rt•t•onl also \\as \\Orth) of'
prai . . e· as \\as prown \\lwn Donna lla..,c·lton, 1\.atln 1\.t'e.fc·. Ann
i\lt•rrifil'ld and Bruit' rntth 'lualific d a.., \atwnal ~lent finalist.. We•. tlw t las" of 1 9. ha\t' adJie•\l'd our high aim ... ht'rt' at
:an ford High ~ c·hool and fc•c•l \\t' ha\t' a right to IH' proud of
tlwst• llH'IllOrtt's .

.

Sttuulwf?: )anw !'iorrnandt•lu. Ire· -un•r. Knn•linf?,
\ wc·-Pn..,idcnt; \\ JHlt' Da\ 1•, l'r~ idt•nt.

<I \ . \D\ NlHS
\lr• Bn" I,. end \lr ( •. cuthwr

._,~\lOR
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C. Ann

~11"rrifif"ld

Fay!" Deborah Jones

L mda u. an Burge-

Katharine Ann Ke-efe

HI<;HE T HO'\OR
(Acwrding to rank. )
. Ann Merrifield
Donna Faye Has lton
Faj 0 borah Jone
Linda , u. an Burg .

Wa ne lifford Davi
nn Miln
an y Loui McAdam

Katharin Ann Ke fe
Carol Ina Chalker
an \ ori B ur a

H

~OR.

(Alphabettcall j)
htrlev 1\.an~n
Deborah Ruth dam.
Joan Flizalwth shworth
Janet Ingrid Blood
Karen A.nne Boivin
Timotln 1\.fark Bookt•r
Jacqw•lme Pt•rle Bo~~t·
BeH•rh ]t-an Butler
Elainl' lwph •rd Clark
Estelle \1arit• Cote
Rachel .~ U'..an De Robert
* onia Mane D01ron
Ann 1\tan Dupre
Clifford Allt•n Elli
Rt•bpcca Ruth Ft•rry
]t•anrw Elizalwth Fi~h
\1icha •I Etlward Foh•-,;
Elaine Gianopoulos
vlvia An. it• Goodnch
Carla Jean Gr gory
**Margar•t ile n Doyle

Carol Ina Chalf...t·r

John Richard \1orneau
Rene Dame! ol •. Jr.
Janie fane ormandeau
Roberta Bt•th Palmer
Linda Kav Pierce
andra \1arit• Plante
\\avne Orton Prim
Donna Let• Ridlej
1\.athryn Robert
\1aril n Hope Robert.
Chri ti
lh on Rollin
arah Kate ali bury
Bruc
Han . mtth
Rob rt 1. mtth. Jr.
Karen nn ~pmnej
Lucinda Thayer
Rob rt Walker vmcent
John Dana \Vin h II
Beverh
mn
Dtane Za. toupil

Dori. \nne Guillemettt'
Ga vIt• \1arie Hall
tephen .\rthur Harmon
uc FaH~ Hill
Linda Ann Hubert
Charlene \1. Hu. se\
Pauline 1arie Jalbert
orlys Let• John on
fildred -\llda Johnson
Bonnie Kellman
Ell n Loui. e Korn t k \
laire Annette Laferte
Rach I Rita l...afert
Jan Elizabeth Landry
Jo-Anne l...awrick
lain ' Lt• ·p •ranc
m r Leva. eur
1an Lov II
Lawrence Ma. on, Jr.
Jam \\ e-.le\ Milligan
Pamela Joyce \1itch II

Wa~n

Ulfturd Da\1

Ann

M1ln~
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o rosebud

Flu int·

llu.<int";

II. tuti•·a.an
\ CTI\IIlf-. Bo\\l·
mg I , 2. l.
\11\U\ fil"l . . . Fu tun• h.ur 1\ h-t
Fn'( kh rt'(lhc.ul.

\arlme llo~lt
\CI'I\ II If_:
F.B.I..\ .•l, ~: Bo\\1ing 2. :J. ~; Chri•tm
P,tj::lant L
l p. up. untla\\a\ 1\tth
"Iurie K .•. \\id
•kunohilt·r ..• rann
fan .

\H.REOITH L. ABBOTT

LS

, BIRLEY K. ABBOTT

Collrl{r
Collt'fW
\CI'I\ I 1'H-: Oi-talf
~: Rt~l and \\ hilt• 2. ;3,
t.: Tn-lli-Y 2. :3. 1-.
Tn·a.•un·r;
Junior
Prom :l; Trat·k 2, 3;
(;, .A. 1\ard 2. :3:
Bo\\lin~ 2; Intramural
B.t.•kt·thall I, 2: Intramural \ nllt'\ hall 2,
:3: llor-~ ·l~atk Riding
1: ~kiing I.
(;mat •hot-put arm
Bt... t 1\alt·r •kit-r
on "quart• Pond . . .
Ot·ad-amlt'd ~b.

Collegt'
tollt-ge
ACTiviTIE.
Football I; Track 3, 4: Ba.!kctball 3. 1-.
Oh that dample! ••.
blur on the trark .••
1\tt·ps them hanging
on.

DEBOHAH H. AlH.\1

P[fEH \ . ALEX \~DHE

CoOp
L"Tl\'ITIE.~ Ba..- etba11 1.
Big blue e~e-. •••
lont-r . • • Watf'r ka
t>nth~t i I.
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<:.,ll~e

CTIVITIES:
Tri·
Ha-Y: )unaur Prnm 2,
3. Band 2, .1, t.; Orchestra 3: Ba.! kt"lball
2: Horseback Riding
l , 2, 3.
H. al. from tht' ti<-k.
arah' pal .•.
th• t 1\tld wed.. t·nd .

D-\\IH. E. \1.1.\IRE

JO \ ,

~:.

\LI.f.:"

nigh

to reflect back her blushes.

-

Thoma J.l1oore

College
AGfl\ ITI : o.,taff
4 Rt"d and \\ hite 3. 1-;
'I n·Ht·Y 1-; Junior
Prom :l; Tra k 2, 3, 4-;
<;.A.A. Award 2, 3;
Intramural Ba:,ketball
I, 2: Intramural Vollr~ball 2, 3; Bowling
I, 2.. kung 4-.
What a tnde 111 H a
gtft of gab
tde
oup at unr

Co-Op
l ndt"'·tded
ACTI\J ITI : F.F.A.
2; T ra k I; Projec·
tumi I Uuh I; \\ re-·
tling 1-.
Ltk radto ... Little
squmpkin . . . Loud
and lanky.

RICHARD E. ALLE

8UJiM

S

Office Work
t.ll !TIE:,:
F B L.A. 3, 4, All
tate 3: Glee Club 2,
3, 4-; peretta 2, 3, 4;
h rleader 4; Intramural Vollevball 2;
Bowling 2, 3, '4 .
Con. tant laughter ...
lrrad~
poken for
. • • atural Blond •

MecluJnics
Auto Racing
M d dri"er ... Long
rid to ·h I •..
Wh re' our book ~

HARO

E.

ATKI~

ON

TERRY W. BEAL

College
WMral

ndt"'·ided
ACTI ITI~': Bowling 1, 2; Ho ebal'k
Riding 1-.
Fr m the uhurbs ...
futur
homemakt-r
. . . giggler.

BONNIE A. BEAN

College
\CTIVITif.. . Ot taff
t-; Tn-H •. )' 1. 2, 3;
Junior Prom 3; Gradution
•hrr tte :3;
Tr c k 2; Intramural
B hthall :3; Bowling
1.
Enjo} heN'lf ...
Duubledate for the
Well·
Prom
known at the beach.

Each twig upbears

Picture
Not
AveileW.

DON A J.

BER~IER

Ge~ral

MA RICE L. BERGERO
Agrirulture

Qui!'t in cla.s ·~ •
Pr <·ott' friend.

W"''mg

Tack anyone?.
m1
tudy '?

n

at H.O C.

hool
. Will

hort Biondi' ••• Mr.

ROY A. BER IER
Tall •. . Quiet . . • 'hool hv.

JA E I. BL

TEVE.I\o R BICKFORD
Colle~e

Gton~ral

nd td!'d
CflVITI . Football2, 3; Wr tling 2; Intramural Basketball I, 2, 3.
Btg R!'d. . . urrent H' tory, fr. Knox •• .
ki Enthu.si t.

4b

Air Forrf'

Vocational

RA YMO"iD F. BLAND
Coll~ge

ACfiVITI
Carnival Ball l; Hi-Y 4; Junior Prom 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Basketball!, 2; Pep luh 2; rch tra I, 2, 3, 4;
Bowling l.
Lik the y wa out .•• Future marine en·
ginrer .. . Fri ndly.

0
CoU~e

ACfJVITJES: 0 taff 4; Debating 2, -1·; Jun·
ior Prom 3; Intramural VoUevball 2, 3.
Have )OU got 'em in? ..• On~ of HoJo' frnt • • . On the qui t ide.

its jeweled spark.
- Anna Boynton Averill

DAVID A. BOIVI
Mechanics
nd 1ded
n t pool . .. Avoids over-exertion •••
mter ted in bug .

Linda Da and Joan All n take time out at a football game.

GREGORY A. BOLTE'l
Busi~s

KAREN A. BOIVI
Colkge
College
ACI'IVITIES: Bowling l, 2, 3.
"Saints" enthuswt . . . Blu Che
Lows fan.

nd ided
ACI'IVITI : Bowling 4; Wr tling 2.
"Vandal's" Fan • . Bowl r ..• Big Red.

TIMOTHY M. B

KER

Colkge
ACI'I !TIES: tud nt Council3, 4; Carnival
Ball 4; Ke Club l; Pep Club 2; Gl Club l.
2, 3, 4; Operetta l, 2, 3, 4; Tra k l, 2, 3, 4;
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsih Club 3; Cr
Country 3, 4.
•
Austrian ki in tructor .•• Tinv Tim ••.
Drives a hot car.
•
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think not because no man sees,
Cn ( Jp
I ndt~ idetl
I\ II II : Dt•lafl
J, HCfl.111d \\ htlt I. 2.
3. I; ln·ll•·' :.!. 3;
II( I I I Ollllllllh't' I.:!;
Junior I'rom • \, l't•p
l.lulo ,{, I; 1:1.~· Uulo I,
:.! • •I; I llwr<'lla I,:.!. ;{;
ln11 mw.d Bt h1ltall
.1; In 11arnural \ ollf'\ ·
!tall 2, ;{; \ .tNI\
\I ~,

\\" J..end
I ... I

l rul••• ult>l

1"'"''11 for ... ( lru• of
onr Lo-1 lp gtrl,
l,luil'l blolldt•.

I Alllllntll••e

h.unn.m

l,tgglt •

gtgglt·-.

II{J()I,,.,f
lor g(""' ... \\ o1l.
on lh!' lull

gt~l·

J \(.()!

[1.1 \

E P. BO 'sf:

I \'I'IIEHI\E \

Bot CII EH

('ol/rgc
I .oil·~··

\1 ' 11\1111:..:
Tn·
li e-) :!, .J, C. \ . \ .
\\\ani :!. .~; Cht'<'rlt•,uln l, :!, :I; Intr.unul,ll \ullnl);)ll I,
:!, Junior 1'1um ,\
unburn? ... lhnarmiP nr " •m.tll (>at J.. •

Cull•·~;•·

' ' II\ 1rn~ : lh-lo~lf

I: H··d and \\ h•l•· :1. I:
1\o\\ling I.
Tlu• : .11. . datn
llllt~·u .•. l.oonhu.tl·
'"' ..r,thhallt'l
flu, Ill Fn•rlf'luu,tu .

. 1 •t•
\O

• • •

•a?

'"'""''

DO :\ \ H. BOt IH)l E

\ \CY D. Bot H '""\

Co-(Jp

tutu lw- 1111' •lull
Lo-Op \\OIIIIn
Bt.t\1'1 11111 li-n .

:'-lt·\1'1

•••
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\\ \Ill: 1 ~ BH \ CK ITI

llitftft•ll
• • • 1\,l\\

. •• Itt..•

\I• ·· h.tu r•
J>c'I'SOII,llll\
bnmn h.111
•ar.

I 110\1 \" I. BH \( ,(,

lor

such things w ill remaLn unseen.

- H: W. Longfellow

Bu '"" ~

l

ndt:cidt~I

\Cll \ ITI f~": Tra• k

I mh1dcd

2, :l ; alt>l\ Cuunc•Jl 2,
:3, I~!~ 1m~ I,.~· 3.

\C'I'I \ITIf~: \\ rc~·
tlmg :l, l; Bo\01 hng I.

Hi!! Contact• ... \
a "''~k
Fncnrlh •oul.

Deft llralt-man .•.
Oh, tii()S(• ortl rt port
• • • \\ I\
ha1r.

J(:U\

ALA

K. BRH,G

~II

\RO;>; lh Bt 1FORO

Collt-g~

( .11llf1!t'

< 1'1\ ITIf-: Di,tall'

\Cfi\JITJF : Jumor
Prom :3: Football 2. 3:
&u.kt>tball I: B· 't·ball
l, 2: Intramural Ba,.
kt'tball 2. 3 .
Fa;.t at taking '"'"'
... quit"t 111 da.'' ...
Rt"'tnt"d.

4: Tn-fb. Y l; (;radua·
lion l -ht·rt>ltt• :i; Pt>p
Club l: Tra<k 3.
"Hi" fur t'\t·nont•

Pump-t·\
Thinb muth httlt'.

"-ilh

•

RICH RD W. Bl HKE

Ll OA . _, BlJR(,f "·

Coll~!f.
ACfi\ITII-~:

Carn•·

\al Ball 2: Ju111or
Prom :l; Band 1: In·
tramural \ ullc·\ hall 2:
ll ur-d~iu

Cullf1!t'
\CTI\ ITIE:.. : BoY> I·
ing I. 2. :3: G. \ . \ .
\ Y>ard :l.
Lalln fan? ... L"'~l
Cht·mHn ... ''B•:, ."

k Hidm/( I,

2.
Cult· lau~h ... Dottie
, . . Gmti hor-~•l.a k
ridc·r.

0 ROTI IY . Bl R

Bf \ ERL) Bl

LER
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A dream

l..oll• e
Tri111-) :!, 3 ; Junior
Prom 3: <:.A.\. Coun·
cil :!; \ r-~t' I lull 2.
:J, 1, 1'11twl•· d r :.! • •J.
k Intramural Ba.•l..et·
ball I. ~ : lntr mural
\oil''' 00.11 I, - ·
Cunning lnt••n--t
l.cl\1' that h 1r
" :\1,•1tl.t ..
\CII\1111.~ :

Co-Op
\\or I..
II d ' Teu ion llt>,Jtl·
lu..," ... Tall (,uitari-t ... Co-( lp('r.

LEO

CELil'\A A. C \11RE

. CA:-.TI:'\

Collrgt•
I>ralt-rnan
AC n \ ITI L~ :
1(,.,
Uuh I. 2. :J; Dt•hatin··
1: B.i!ol..t·thall I: Ba-t'·
ball I; Wn·-tiJng I. 2:
Foot hall I; Intramural
B.1 k•·thall 2; lntrarnu·
ral \ ollt·\ hall l , 2:
Bo\\IJn~ I. 2.
What I'EPEIU. I lh:'
. . . Kt•qr; hi- 1 ar
going? . . • \\hen.'
) our \\1ft':'

Collqs•·
Collt'J!t'
ACTIVIT! E.: Bm,
B.t... l..t'lhall I, 2, :J, 1.
Gn:at
ha.'-l..t'lhall
plaH'r ... lint• of tiH'
tall
ont ....
FRE~Cil Lm t•r!

MICHAEl. J. CAl\TI
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LLA

J CARLCLE

from the infinite deeps of thought.

- Anna Boynton Averill

Collt •t•
\C"J 1\ IIH : D•·taff
3, , Red and \\ h1h' 2.

ltll'

3. (~.<htor 1); \ II ..
:I. l (\ ln-.Prr ult-nt);
I>, balm 2, Junwr
l'rum :l; (_,ruduallon
I herell •<l: I.. . \. I.
2 ..• 1:1rl• B J...l'lhall
I, :I, 1; I nlrarnural
II l.:tl hall I. 2, 3; In·
tr muro~l \ oil•'' hall 2.
:J; l~·"lmg I
"• on fan , . . ddJtl·

1~-ch.

ollt•ge
\lvlf\111~
~r ·
tim • I; lntr rnur 1l
II l..t!lball J, af• I
( luh I, Juntor !'rom
J
LO\
uran ••• Jlllct'
\lost \ocal m
1'.11. d
... llo~
JN'< 1al ophonwrr'.
I

D\l'iiEL CH\BOT

B~int>u

l ndt ·idtd
ALII\ ITI F.._ Jun1or
Pmm 2, ·~
Bnb D) Jan fan ...
t't·m~ to go for ~hurl
g•rb ... (,roo\) bt>ll~
and hat•.

CAROL I.CH LKEH

Collt>gt>
urg1ral Tt't hnirian
ALII\ ITIE.. • Bowling l. 2. ~
l'n·-\ursmg fan .. ,
amp•on \ budd, ...
h1J...e~ to "('hool.

~10

RICHARD \ . CHAP-\!

. ,\ \ . CHE\ \LIER

College
Collt:gc
ALII\ ITif-:
Rt~l
and ~ lutt· 2. I; D•,tall
1-: l'iational Honor n
citl\ 3. l: I n-H 't 2.
3, 1: Junior Prom 3:
G.\.\. \"ani l. :3, 1:
Tracl.. 3; Bo"lin~; 1. 2:
lntrtmural \nllt·\hall
I. 2. Intramural Ba.~·
J...ethall 2, 1 Hur-t•·
ba··J... Hiding I. '-'kung
1. l.
D•n·.-t tlw Re-I Bullt•t
.•. till' da.- \\II • • •
11.1.".'1. \.1. \ ..

F. I.\ I l'i f. CI.A R 1\:

Collt-gt·
Fir•l to ln•:J...('r
tran•frr •tudent
n•·H·r alont·

THO\f \ . J Ul LEY
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That which

~

n LLE

\1. COTE

Collo¥.o'
\( 11\IIIV . J)p.. tall :t 1: F.B.I..\ . I. Tn~•·
-un•r 1. Junaor Prom :3: C.1rni1al Ball :3:
<: \.\ \1,anl ~- :3, 1: lntramur,al B.....l;,,th.LII
~: Intramural \olio·~ hall :3: BO\dmp: I.~- :3;
Tr.uk :2. :3, I.
Dri\o'... a lllt·an ... tat ion \lagon ... To'' arl\ ·
uno·~ .
o·o n•t Ho·ndo·t\ou..,'!
Bu\lnl'\\

8\HB\H \ J UH Tl Hf:
Collrf{e
Collo•/-!o'
,\( fl \ITIF J ri-Hi- Y 2: Cia.... 'I'rt'a ...un·r I:
lntr.unural \ollnb.JII ~: Bm,lrng 2.
Pa.rti.al to midh .•. our '"Phi ... twato• ... n ·
to·n ... i\ o• \\ardrolw.

HOBERT R. urn:
Col!t'f{t'
\1 ~ 1'1\ 1'1'1 L : I ooth.1ll I.
'-'port.. a p:old b.111d •.. JMrt\ '"'' ... ll.ml
\\orko·r.

Hf.BE<.C \ \. <.Ol

"~

\

Collo>gt>
\Cl'I\ 1'1 IF'>: F.B.I..\. 1: \nlft·\h<tll :3:
Bom ling 3. 1
Di.unund from \ io•tn.un .•. I.irw· ... kipJ~er
. .• \ j,jt ... \lr. Pn·-o ·ott', ullin•.
Bullllt'\.\

\1ll'llf LLE \1. < HO\\ I.E)

DOHh \ COl II HE
Bu.1i11n.\

bitter to endure

LS

\\ urk

\ <:1'1\ ITI L : Hom lrnl! 2.
<)uit•t ,111d ..,fn
• lllt'liU rmdn for 20.) ...
,.urh blondt>.

(.olio •o•
\el'l\f'IIV" Ho·d aud \\lutt' 1: lloN·haol..:
Hidin;..: 2. '3. 1. lntr.trnur.al \ 'nllo·1ball 1:
<:. \ . \ . \ \\,tnl 2. :3. 1: Juruor l'ro111 :1; OpN·
t·lla I. 2, ~
!{ ....., ... from \ it•tn.un . . . un· \ou • .111 ha• I;
that • tr'! ... lla-. frit•nd ... nn tho• Hulg•··
f:l'lll'rtll

may be sweet to remember.

- Thoma Fuller

Picture

Not

Available

J(OI!I HI \ I l :'\1:\l,fl \:\1
llu.sw•·"
\lu-tn<~n
\I~ II\ I 1'1 L : I .Icc I lult 2 • •~. I; IIJ>t'rt'll.t :!,
-~ . I; \\ ,, IIIII~ I. 2.
" L111fo • drUIIIIIIt'r l.o\ " ... ( onll'• mof!!t>t
..• l.rlllo• • ,tr• for hllle l"'oplo•

\\ ":\f 1.. 11\\ 1....
Cullt'/!1'
( .olio~· ·
\CI'I\ 1111 ; I h 1.111 I; "'lwl nl Collnnl :!,
~ . I; I ' rill\ rl 11.!11 2, .I, I; :\ lllon.tl llonor
tl<'lt'l\ . ~. I, l'rr~1do·nl ~: ~.;:,., I lub :!, .~ . I.
\ lt'!'· l'ro'<ulo·nl 3, l'n-•ulo•nl I; llt•lrtt · t • ro ..
tan J: I h•lrrd Co\t•rnur 1: B., - l.tlt .~ .
luntor Prom J : I ro-- l.ounln 3; \ 1r•rh I luh
2, ~; Clo !'I luh I. !!; llpc:n•llil I. 2: I r t<k I,
2, B.t•ko•tl~tll I: Ua s \ 1< ,. l'ro ulo•nl I. 2.
I I,,,, l'rt"'Hio·nt . ~. I.
Frwnd of\\ , 7 .. . llur """ • hwt ,.,,~1111\t'
Ft•lon

\II.KI Ill \ "'

H \U II I
llU.!/111'\'

( )r ,_:.1111•1

\1 "11\ I I'll ; I lt-1,111 I, Ho•d ud \\ htl• · 1:
l,r dual ron l •hen llo• 1: F.II.L. \ I.
rucuro · org.111i•1 • . . \\ 111, 11p1-1 .. " H.~t ·."

Collt•~t• '

I .oiJ.l!''
\1 ~11\111 1 "' : l~11t111.rl Btll 1
I; lunror
l'rolll :!, .I, \ .tr<th I luh t 1: 1.. \ . \ . \ h ,lftl
I, :!. 3. 1: l.ul-' Fro·ld fl oc ko•\ I, 2. •t I,
l.trl- l'r •rrnl• 1: lntr.11nnrrl \ullo•\1 ~•11 :!. 3.
\ nit• 'I~''' '' H.m!!"h • • l 'urh lo< k- ..
I' rl II lilt' t r ullt·rrH ko·r .

Ll:'\11\ L. II\)
11111/fll' '

I

ollt1;t'

\ C:TI\ II II · <..1rrrl\ I B.11l 1. :!, .~ . 1: J(,,.J
.urd \\ hrt" 2. I rr · llr-) 2. .t F. I! 1.. \ .:1: lurr·
ror l'rom I.:! • •t 1: (, .ulu.tllllrr I •lwn·llo• 3 ;
lntr.uuur,tl Ba-kr·tb.tll 2: lrrtnunural \ ollr \·
l~tll I. !?: Bo\\ lm.c I, 2. I .Ia-- ,., rf'lan I, 2.
.1. I.
l,tt\1 ' lhu•r 1 fqtfu.., .•• ( ool, !.tim, o IIIIIJ>n•o'fl
... ( '"'"' hu•tn• • •IUdt·rrt.

-.o \ 1\ :\1. f)IIIIW \
llu"lll'"
I :olio• ••
\ I I I\ J ill : llt-l,tll I.!{,~( tnd \\ lutt• ~- I.
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The Junior's Choice

Patrit ta \1c11Uf!h. ::;,., n·tan : <:o·org•· Fio·ld. Pn·~uiPnt : Landa Do) It ·, Tn•a.•un·r: John

amplt . \ut· Pn idt•nt .

ith initiatiH' and spirit, the Junior cia" has
carried out its re pon..,ibilitit•s ucce" fully this
year. \eral tudent wer pri-.il ged to be cho. en
a m mb r!-1 of th
ational Honor ouetv in th
·pring. ther tudent made valuable contribution
to th mu ical organization · of the hool. Jane
hadbourne and ue 1arcolle combin d agility
and enthu. iasm m their p rformanre a li\el: majorette-,. Four members elt•t•ted to lwad tht' clas.
wer • George• Field, Pr idt•nt; John ~ amplt•, \ tCt'
Pr "ident; Pat \1rhugh. t't rt'tary; and LtrH.Ia
Do: I . Trea. urer. As far as "porh ar con<'erned.
the Junior clas wa" a gn•at a.."~t't both to Junior
VaNit) and \ar it)' "quad .. John \1orin and (7rC'7
Fall, among otht'r-,, mad fine "hO\\ mg-, on the ba J...etball team. John Faulkner and oug Blanchard
\\t•re good t•xarnple-, of tlw athlc•tic abilitit'" from
thi. cJa..,s. Pat 1cHugh. Ht·gina Bt·an, and Pri cilla
Pon•ll wt•n• tlw t lwerlt•adc•r .

.

Jl "lOR <I \ ·-., \D\ I"OH.
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Juniors

u n

how Musical Talent

Da\ rei

Juan

~hhutt

~djulant

Bn•rula
Allatrt·

Hu!!t'r
\II am·

Do~nrel

"rllram

~liard

~llt•n

Norbt'rt

Cht•rn
Bakt•r

Hf'lt>n
Barun

Robin

A~t>r

r~t·nault

rlo.t·n

\llam

]t•nnit!
Andn·~,

~ndn·"'

Regina
Bt·an

Ra\mund

Bt>~nt'll

Jarqut"lint'
Bernlt'r

Elaint'
lkrthro~urnt'

!rent•
Brnt'ltt•
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Junior Girls llfake Out tartdin

Juh,lfla
Bltd.. ¥> II

Jud11h

n,.

m

Pt·h'r

IJ.

I'

Paul
Br.ult·• n

P.llnna

Rwh,ml

Bratt

Bngg-

Juhn
Bro¥> n

Allt'lo\
Brn¥> n

\lwult'

Karo·n

Brunt•tlo•

C1rll'lon

P.1trio,o•
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(J\.11ll••u r no·

<.h.llko·r

I l.lllwl
( .haml•·r lain

llt·nn ,,
Chaoll••urnt•

Jant·
Ch.ulhournt•

Hunald
( ha: t

:\1.•rgo
UtCSio,

Contribution to Field Hockey Team

]nHt'

I ht'\ lr r

\dd
llud.:

Carl
Da\i:;

\1il'h.1t'l
L),., Hobo rh

El,unt•
Dt·-rul"' au

Thom;b
Dm-rnort•

\1onitJUO'
Dumnt•

l.hn-tult'
[)a, t-

K•·nnt·th
DaH-

~u ...an

Drumm•'\

I>uhoi-

\ 1ark
Eun 111
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Juniors to be First Class

Grrgory
Fall

C,nlhta
F rn•"-orth

John
Faulknt'r

Carol
Fawn·tt

•

' tl
~,

.

,
Patrina
Fortin

Cynthia
Feldman

Janel
Gauvn•au

JuHe
Gt·rrnon

Ra\mond

Wa\nt'
(,rondrn

Gr~y
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tephen
ll.trtlt"

l~

Julit>Ltt•
Ht•nn

Rirhard
audreau

An ie
Guodrirh

oa,id
G1".od"'in

Rt•lx-rra
G<MMlwin

Wtlliam
Harrison

C\nthia
Hartle~

John
Hirw•

Graduated From

Jani '
Holden

Dan I
H ut~hin~

Car lent'

chool

P.unela
Hu~ rd

lkhra
lluntres

John~on

Hunt m n

l>a\ld
llu-- \

Elizatwth
Jun au

Catht•rint'
Ka-tl..;rl'\

King~ford

Bruct>:
Knight

Robt'rt
LaFiammt'

Bruce
Lamb

Lamontagne

Bruce
Land-

JVew Junior Representatives to Studen

Judith
l...ipu-rn•

Hhoncla

Honald
L.t·gt·n·

l>.J\ ul
[_. lw

&•ttv
Lmhlad
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L:.lfMIIIllt•

Bradfiml
l ittlt•fit·ld

Dun·t•n
l.U\t·rtu

Danrn
l..t• ••·n•

Partru·•a
Letourrwau

TI1•nna~

IAI\1')0\

Lo\t·ll

Rnl••rt
\ltCiintt'\

:\targan·t
L•,;•·n·

Duugla•

l.thh\

John
L••grit•n

Hol><'rl
l.lttlt-flt·hl

El iz.JbNh

DorM It!
I •,;•·n·

Patri .. ia

\1 II ugh

Hul11·rt

Lollt•\

DJnit·l
:\fa I ""'

Coun il

Robin Ar enault and George Fields

1< f-~tt•n

\brh'l

P.ttnna
\1.1thwu

Dur~altl

\1ar1111

1arsttHt

Ed" ar.l

\1 ur.us

H~gt·r

E\t'rluw
\kt•

:\f,•lan-on

jt'tfrt•\

John

:\1mt'.JU

\Iorin

Juoh

Barh.Jra
\1ornll

P.IUI
N.ul•·au

\1o~t

Rtchar.l
l'I.Jdt'lll

Juniors Are Well-Repre ente

Donna

Page

Ruho·rt
P.Jtne

:\nrman
P rad

Fa,•·

:'\ora

Park r

p

H'UT

Joel
P11 !..en

Pt•rreault

Pn,crlla
Porrll

f:H·hn
PruH·nc her
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:\tanhn
lhko•r

Dehra
Handall

Turnrn~

Haattlo.~inen

RoJ!t'r
Hid!.-\

Holw•rt

Pratt

ca,andra
Prelontamc

l.oi•
Harulall

Da,id
Htnlo.tn

Bruce

Jane Chadbnurnt• giH•<. an ultimatum to John faullo.ner.

Hulanrl
Houillanl

,

l.ucillt
Hnu--rn

tn Athletic Activitie

Brenda
RmH'

D~ane

RO\

John

rnplo•

Lmcb

\ ann

-...·am an

......~all

\\ ah!'r
f.arp

Linda
_mith

Robf>rt
rmth

'1\tll

Ronald

L..a'IHI'IIt'l'

R()'l

Dori~

Th\11~

Torno

l'n• d'l\t'll

Tuttle
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The Junior Class 1 umbers 276

John
Tutti•·

Maurin•
Tuttlt·

""antlra

\\ a.~hin~;ton

Da' td
\'{hilt'

LtttrH'I

(;n~on

\at'hon

\ t'rtlli'ttt•

Rollrn
\\ .th'rhotbt'

'\ <tlt•rman

Jan in•
Wilham•

\1 arn•11
\'\ 111 n

Craig
Wallmglonl

Chn•llllt'

\\'t•rrt•n

William
Wood

Bn•rui.J
\\'tMHh,ard

'\ UNlt'r

I· \\ 1\ E Jl :-\IOH
f) 11111'1 \11.1111
Bnan \rn<'•
Can B.tlth,lll
Ct~trgt· Bt·ntlt·\
Rol.u11l Buwllt•
\lu h.tll Brulollt•
l ..trn Canlln'
[lauw Cant111
Hohocrt (.ott·

j .. n·fll\ Darlm '
\ 1\ 1.tr1

l;t~tq!t'

Dul""'
Flt'ld

l tnllt• Fontauu•
Mark (, trl.tn.l
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l'anwla
\\ lm•le\

Plultp Ct•nc-t
Ju\ t ,--. Ct·rrnon

Rei• n •a \lvnr•K'
\lur •1

(~nogon

~1.trl!orit•

Uaan• H. \orm.tnd

1>.11111\

.fto

Ct·rr
Crant
Htdtarcl llur... t
D.t\ tel John~tont•
jo;111 Kt lo'
l~'<lll Kno
l'homa~ I..at h.uu t •
lt'\t'n l..a\t rtu
Ho\t'rl lA'a< h
Danwl l...ltoux
ll.tnat·l \Ia<1;n'g11r
Kat h\ \lt·mlit·lcl

11

l'o

lit Itt r

\. rman Pt·rn• tult
lt \I'll Pollt·\
(,an l'on•ll
Har h.tnl Ha,
~lu h.u·l • 11 1a11
Claud. t • 1 .,
K:u, n '-tal,(,
Don ·tt \\ t·hl .. ·r
Hogt'r \\ f'<lge\\o(J<I
usun \\ r~h t

Barbara
'\ '"'clnun

Sophomore Leaders

\lr~.

Krugl.th ,md \lr.

Hulhu~

Tiw .'ophomon• cia""· •.u qui ring nt'\\ l'onfidt•rH't tn rt.., '-t't·ond ) t'ar at an ford High. took
plt•a..,un• in no lon"t'r lwing lm..l) frP-..,hnwn. 'llw
nwmbt•r-. of tlw t•la ...s dt•lighted in bt•ing abiP- to
\\atl'h tlw fn·-.hnwn in tlwir fir-.t confu ... t·d da\-.
'
of '-t hool.
• howing "l'hool "J>irit. tht> ophomore cfa..,~
JMrtu rpated in all al'li\ it it'"· demon..,trating tlwrr
t•ag<'rnt''-" to lwconw an unportant part of anford High ~'t hool. Diant• • rnrth wa promuwnt
a" tlw cia..,..,·.., \a~it) cht•t•rlt·adt•r: a" \\as I Pikt'.
a o.;tartt•r on tlw \ar it) ba... kt•tballtt•arn. Through
thi.., participation. the o.;tudenh gained n cded
t•xpt•rit'IH't' and a rq>Utation a . . a hard·\\orking
cia.......
-\I Pike nwa..,ur •d up to hr.., n• pon ... rbrlitit•.., a"
tlw ophomon· t·hitof t'\t't utn t'. lit• \\.1" aidt•d
h) r 1r...,. ll1ibodt·au. \ u t•-Pn• ... idt·nt: l t•nwtria
Lt•on • .'eut•tar): and Deborah . rmp-.on Trea... urer. Dt•nnt'- \ ac lwn and Denwtrra Lt•on Wt'rt'
t'IHN'n to join \nrw Da\ i.., and teplwn \hhott
on tht• tudt•nt Council.
'llw ~ophomon• • a".all c•la .....,t•-.. ha\ t' l'ontributt•d mut h to tht• '-ll<'<'t'"'" of our hand and Glt•t•
<.lub. Their li\t· majorettl'... an• Faith <;rondin.
Uaudt•ltt• Corrnit•r. lurlt') Mit haud. C1tlwrirw
Polin. and Dt>horah • rmp ...on.
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Ke Club Inducts

John
\bhott

Rollt~l.l

:\ hhott

:-lurlt·'
Ahhott

\m-\\orth

Lena

Dehra

lk\\ain

\hrlt·m·

:\II am

:\llt•n

:\ndrt'\\

\ngn

Rm
\U!!•'r

llJnu•l
Ball(t><l

~lit 11;11'1
Bal)('()("

Judath
Baton

Dt·lnna
Bailt•\

::-tt-plwn
Banfield

Wrllaarn
&·audoan

Ut•anor

llt•lt·n
&·rgt'run

Bt·ntle\
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Bn·nd.1
&•rnJ.rrl

Dnnald

rulra

Bl·rn lt'r

Bulford

Hub
Bu krwll

'I urn
Bl,u•d••ll

I la.uw
Bl.uadaanl

16

ophomore Boys

\lwha I
Bolduc

.lu:wph
Buultn

Jarw
Bradt•o·n

Janl"l
Brulollt>

Jo· ~nn

Brook

lkhra
Caron

Dunn a
Caron

( latrP
Caq•·nltt'r

Gn·~un

John

H<>ugw

Buu w

Rn.m

Janu ,.
Burg•'"

"'tt-pht•n
Bru t'llt'

\nthorl\

( trroll

i\1u1Lto•l
Lh.tl.ot

Jo-rr\

Lorut.t

l:thp I Ill

( ltaS'I'

Don.tld
<:ahana

Brulolh'

D.l\ ul
Lh.unl• rl111
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op ho mores Prove t

c\l.un

H.uht'l

Colt•

l.o~rlt•

I:Collrllt'

\L.trguente
Coutu

........

Hwhanl
Couturo·

Brut<'
Cronin

lam~

Cro\\lt•\

Panwla
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ll.l\11

I ),1\ II

Bl.1u
llu1ron

\l.lllrt't'll

I ;lon.t

flo\\

I lru\\n

lla' ''

:\ton IJ!OIIlt'r\
l>n"' n

Tr•rr.uht'

n.., ~~

Dt·an
n.... man-.

Ct·lia
D1on

Be Valua ble Debaters

I'au I

Ra,mond

[nun

I>Utllttlll

Emrnon

Hnan

ln:tn~

Eun-••n

ban-

\1at k
Fcndt·r-on

Ja-on Enwn and Juhn Buugw

Panwla
Fleming

tjll<'tH

h rlwir

lhtNI.

Ronald
Flul't

11'\t·n
ford

(;,.r dd

B.lrn

(;.rllant

Garland

Fn·dt•n•
( .uodall

~

Rnlw·rt
Fortut

G onp

Radwl
G.ruthwr

Ruland
(;authtt•r

Donald

Kathl<'l'll

Ra\ rnond

<:a,t·l

c..... t..l··

Ft•ll\
(,, ....1.. h

<;al••

:\t•d

(;o-.o•ltn

1; •--•·hn
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ophomores Are

l>.trotln
(;raffam

\\Ill Iaiii
(~rt!tll

Jt•rn

Gulllt>nwttt·

c\rthur
Harn ..un

Dt.tna
l(u,lgman

Cum.ml

B.trn

<~rondin

Donna
ll.un

Ht<h.trd

Houald

l;tldl

(;Utrtlll

\1ark

Brut'•'
llarn•

ll<~rnrnund

llut•on

[lougl.t•
Jl,•rntartn

<:hri•tJrw
lltggm•

Holw•rt
Hilton

Ho\JIInt'
lid tun

Elil.abdh
lloughton

Co~rlt·rw

Hoult•

\1wh.wl
lloul••

Ht•gm.tld
!101 t

\\.trn•n
llunt•rnan

Hartl on(

l.mda
llt'IHI

h•·rri

~harou

~ann

Hnltl.. n

llolrnes

!lorn

Rtrn

llult lun•
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ea1

the Top

cholastically

Th~lmoro•

Hutdlln,on

Joan
lohn,on

\1o·rlio·rw
Kim hall

Hobt·rt
K1n~-bur)

Paul

1.•!1111111 l.tgiH'

K\lo·
K1tdwn

Cullt·o·n
LadMn<•'

Paul
l..111glon'

(;fi'J!IIf\

P.1tnna

L•·l>.i!!''

L'F,1~·r.u1•

\ 1u h:lf'l
l.alll•Hll 'Ill'

]t•.tnnirw

Dana

H.t\ mond

l ~u·o,o·

1 ~1\!'fl\1

L·~n··

Ut·nwtna
l.t·on

tt·\•·n L.
L•hh\

l.indh··rg

c\ nthia
,.

\ nn•·
I h1w

J_,.,.,,trd

John
libb\

tt·ll.t L
I hh\
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ophomore Constitute Bulk

Bt·tlt
Ltttlt•fit·ld

Margan•t
\It K..on

j.JIIIt'•
\1at Gn•gur

Jant·t
Lv.ottt•

Carroll

H.JZt·l
Lord

:\nthmn
\1 lnt\;,.

Lord

H.idtanl
:\1.Jdt.Jdu

Htta

Grt~C)f\

"'h'\f'll

Carol~n

\1artm

\Ia\ nard

Tirnvth\

\i!'rnll

Mithaud

\tilt

\mtr
\lnr,u
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I.
l.tttlt•fit·ld

:\lon:.~u

\1argart'l
\Iorin

P.1ula
\lurllt

of IV Cheering quad

I

Hol)!•rt

Roland

l\ude.au

d•·au

nrrnand

•

Mir-had
, 'ormand

Pan•nt

Gordon
I'Jul

Ronald
Pt>pin

Andre
Pt·rrt·Jult

Ht·lt•n
Pamt·

Con~ tam·~

Pt•rrnn

DJnit•l
Pt•llt·lit•r

I .. ~,
Pt·lldu·r

Paul
Philbritl..

Linda
Pt'Jlln

E.irl
Phillip•

oa,id
Pntlt'r

Ha\ rnond

p,., .. n

Pu·rce

Hwhanl
Porrd

Pnul111

l'ruto

l)tllrl<lll

R ndlctt
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ophomores

Lmci.J
Rankin

how Grea

(;(una
Rither

RtHint'\
Robt·rgt•

Dori~

Ri\anl

Brenda
RolJt·rt"'

1\ar!'n

Robt·rl

Robert..,

Cora
Rob.·rhun

Paulint>
Roux

Ronald
1

110

Pu•rn•

L1onel
~ \ij!:ll~

R1\ hard
Roux

R•··hard
,n\

Athletic Potential

ha"

Bt·rnke
~ nuth

~ math

Doug Ia~
math

Rc•rw
parl..u"ich

Paulml'

Stc·\C'n
ThaH•r

Lucinda
Tht>ri.IUit

' prniH')

Ronald

Janw"

Tun ·ntlc-

!'utile•

'haron

Corruw

Man·Ju

.:ti'H'Il'

trt~on

Donna
uttc·r

Thibc..leau

Gail
Thibodc•au

Edward
Titcomb

Robert
Torno

1-.aren
Tucl..er

Ann
\a,·hon

0Jnwl
\'t'illc·u\

Patricia

\ ac hon

pr~ue

El~

\'igu

Ill

ophomore Class

umbers 318

Hit a
\\ Ita<,.

Pluhp
\ 1olettt•

i\1Jum·n Dow and

Dunn~

{ habut

fratrrniz•n~t

un thr

~tJII\\oJ~ .

Catlwnne
\hl•un

tt·pht·n
\\ alrn-lt·~

Virginia
Wt"t·k•

[khorah
Whitr

Whiit·l~

H.unald
~ 'onlt•n

Larn

[)u, ul
\\ rwht

THO F H \RD-TO-C..HCH • OPII0\10Rf:..

lan
Yatt

Stt·pht•n
) alt..,

Janirt·

r ..aton
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Young

(;ult• Balvlt'\
D..l.;or.lll lkdt•ll
Armand BloUin
Hol•·rt Burg'"''
\t,, l~<wl Carngnan
\ nl hmn Carroll
(,l,·n n •..arter
Laurit· Con It'\
:\1oni<JUt' Colt•
Hoh•·rt Coutun•

Brian
\\t'nhwrth

l..arn Dm It·
\1idl.wl Dunham
Patnt'IU Go"t•hn
u-an ( ;u.tlt•null•·
John Jordan
Patrwi.t L'[,l• rt'!H't'
\1arlt'ne \L,....tou
u-.111 \tat hu:u
"''l\lo \1oral
Bn•ntla nlonl

L.-·-111'
\1 nght

Freshmen Elect ·

\1.trion T.mgu.n. "'trr•t If\ ; l>.n ul

, .tu 1;1, l'n rclr·nt:

111dra \1idJ.IUcl, l'n·a-urer; ( :.ul ll.t\ 1

• \ 11

r'- l'rr rclr•nl

Thi :ear' f n·-.hman da-.-., tlw fir-.t from \\hit·h
out-of-towners wen• exdudt•d, \\a-. largt•l) rnadt• up
of tudent from tlw , anf(ml-. pnng\alt• an•a. Tlw
n •wcornt'f'- adju-.ted moothl: to tlw unfamiliar routine, taking an actiw part in -.chool acti\ it it""·
A arc ult of the fir t football rail:. the-.t• -.tudent:-.
I arned tht• importance of -.dwol -.pirit Lt•d h) tlw
two freshman clwt·rleader . Ul'.anrw t'\ 1gn) and Patricia Camire, tlwy havt• t•fft•divt·l: t·ontributt•d their
confidence and llt'art 'r voict•-. t'H'r -.i nn• .
fter a \ igorou-. campai~n \\ 1th f>t'titioning and
di, pia: ing of po-.tt>r-., Da\ id <a< cia wa-. t•lt•ctt•d
Pr ~idt•nt; Gail Da\ i-., \ 11 t•-Pn•-.ult•nt; Marion Tangua'r, .'t•t n•tar); and , andra \tu hawL Trt'a-.un·r.
horth tlwr after \~ t•mh 1\.t•llman and Da\ uJ , catna wen• cho-.en a:- the cia-.-.·.., fir-.t n•pn•-.en tatn t'" to
the 'tudt•nt Courwil.
.\!though out-.tanding in tlwir contribution-. to all
fat'CL of anford\ extra-<"urricular program. tlw
fr ·-.lmwn \H~n· mo-.t adiH: in tlwir partit ipation in
band and gle club. The orw frc.-.hman majorettf' dwen thi~ \Car wa-. \1arion Tangua) .

.

FRF~ 11\1\\ I I \ "

\IJ\ I IIH
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Freshmen Add Dept

Culletlt'
\llt•n

H•·nc

:\llatn•

Jamr:-.
Andre·~,

Danm
\r t•r;auh

l.JUrw
\~h~orth

Raonld
S.·ranl

~orma

S.·al

Daniel
Boi\in

Dtant•

\rnbler

[),•horah
,\ndt·r,on

\lan
\u •••r

Jarllt"'

Kart•n
Bond

Kenn..th
llt-MII.t•r

Bu·or1

~aomi

({. ton

Hadwl
BounfUe

L'l'nnr

&,urqut•

:\.1arc·
Brndlll

~

Patric1a
Camirt•

114

ndra \1idwud anti Man Lou \1.-l..aughhn tnh'nt nn hand rc·lwar5al.
.;;teph•·n

C.1ron

to Band and Glee Club

Jarw

Dd••rah
Clark

Joanne'
Uuck

<.had bourne

Garon

CamI

Hc·rlwrl
Uark

Cormtt'r

,

Donald
Cot!'

Lorrainr.

Lin<L
Cote•

Cott•

Gan

Patrkia
Cotr.

Rkhanl
Cotr.

C.arla
f.rt'!PaU

\\ rlham

Timoth\
Darlm~

C\nthia
D~)

Thoma~

Davr~

Glt•n
Do\\t'\

Ronald
I>O\ lc•

le-an

lunn
Drr•ntll

Dri·•~JJI

Da\·c·nporl

Dc•an

Doiron

Patrit k
Ouboi~

Paula
Dmron

Gloria
OU< harnw

Paulmt'
Dmron

LmtL
Ou( h.trrnc
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Fre hmen Adjust Easily to

Ronald
Durh1·lle

Elizabeth
Dupl,..........

Hie hard
Duclb

Hwharcl

Jantc t•

Duple

Ha\moncl
l>um.1-

•I

Duple--•

(;Ill
() llllOII(

Donna
Dupre·

John
~~lmorub

BrnuiJ
Fa\\c .-It

R1d1arcl
Fc•ldm.lll

Ric hard
Fogg

Furlin

Rubnt

Ril'h,ml

Pauline•

Frc~·lwttt•

Frc·cldlt•

(~aunt•

Dcmalcl
Cammun

Kc·,•n
Fl.•h•·rt\

Lm1la
Flett lwr

ll.l\ irl

~hduc•l

Fournwr

Fournwr

P1ula

1:

nhwr

Fast r High chool Pace

Bon rue

Bnan

:\Iarc

Gern

I .rrri>h

l,ns~

Bn•rulr

II all

l larrrngton

Rollin
ll.utlord

:::Oic\t'll

ll.irtlt·\

1'.

l'hrlrp
lm

c:.ul
ll.rd ord

(~n·nrr•r

Ra• lwl
llt•nn

Margaro•t

(,,rn

J··ffrt•\

f'r.urk

H t>OfH,f

!loud••

Hunt

llurd

Lr--ra
!!olden

llt·rhert
Hu" *''

f,tg:!t'r

Paul
Janw~
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Enthusiastic Freshmen Add

1\.1·\ Ill
1\.unhall

JoJIIIH'
1\.o~tt

Hwh.ml
l.aFI.unnlt'

lll' \nn•
Ltthrnp

Clam·
l..1hlw

Pauluw
Lamon tagnt•

)\t'llt'

Lalertt·

DJ\ id
l..1ndn

\br~u
Land~

&lrton
I .Jill'

PJulnw

Jn\1'1'

l.lnall1~·

J.aiHII

k

.

~LTLt

[\;t·l.tJ
Knnhall

I'Jula Dorron. andrJ '\uttt•r, and RitJ '-lurmJml - \\arlin!! t'agt•rh fur da.'-' tu .. tart.
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.

HitJ
Lantagnt•

ln·n1•

l.J\\rt'IH'I'
l.1·houx

!\1.tri1·
l.t·houx

l.aro~1·

Donald
Lt•mal

l'.tull'ltl'
L1·mJ1

\lartin
l.t·la--cur

}{j, h.rrd
Lrhln

to ~o rts Activitie
-

..

"':1

fi

\\ lilt

F tth
Ltllldield

Ill

l..mdhlt.l

RoiM·rl
\l.lUrat•

Hns.tllt'
\1t-rrdl

\1t·l.llt\

-\ rhnt•

\1onn"'

\lurt'au

F:llt·n
\1.u· Dnugal

\ bn
\1d.tughlm

Chari'""'
\1o•·t·nt•

Ra' lli<HHI
\1u h.tud

Juh
Ltlll• field

LIZullo•

Cmd
\tarim

\1 ""''

C.ul
\I tt< lwll

\1orm

Ju\t t'

~lt '\ t'll

[), nnt•

\lor••'

\lnr•l'

\lu-lwr
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Out-of Tozvn

tudertts

o Longe

:\on nand

Htl,t
:\ "rlllilll

d

ll.tnwl
thwlll'llt•

l.auwnl
{lur•lll'll••

\ m1,1
(),...[[t'llt·

P.!tJUIII

Hon.tld
l'arl.r•r

Jla, td
Paul

Dt'm•r·

\1.tUrt'l'll

Donna

Pdlt>lir'r

l'r•llr·lu•r

Pr•mwll

Ellr•n
l'lulltp-

Donna
Pilon

\lar•ha

l'nrun

Hr•\ nolti

Hunald
H11 hard

J···tnnlllt'
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...,.Jnclra
ullt•r

Ham••''

Hoi• rt

Charlf'S
Holm·

Add to Fre hman Enrollment

\!Jurl't'n

Joann
.1\\ \t

I lam• I
• ha"

( .lwn I
I nit''

T.lllf!ll·"

\!.man
I' lll'Ua\

l.mda
l'anltll

Tha\tT

l>t'lllll•

" l'lllh

Tha\t·r

\\ ·•h••r
"ltuf• It

Rt'l~<'<'t a

• t.m•

wlcl

:-,. h\\ lrtZ

r

Jant'l

~urrnan

• lllllh

nut It

C.1rhon

"tt-pht•n

"I ]t n

"lont·

'\If' II\

Jullt'

(

,,,,,

'lhrhodt ,IIJ

l'lt.J\t·r

[JIZ;dh·th

'llmmr"••n
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Juhu
l'hornJ un

Jarw
I uttl•·

john
Tuttlt•

H.ulwl
\ .lllt>t'

I lotif!l,t\ ··nnt·ll

1>,1\ j,J
\\ 1h•rlmlt-o'

\\ al•·r hou-••

LotH•

r· \~ILH \.'.. II)
Ha\ mond

\ ll.un

l'.ttru k 1\.·mrs

H,,, ht I ( ollt•lto•
".tlh I ,ontnl•
1'.1111• l;J \nil { tilt•
Hu\ l.ntt•

I'·'' ul

I l u,,.,
llonald llu\1

1;un

ll.l\ ld

\ •·lllt·u\

\\ .1l-h

Janu·\\ •·hht•r

\\ t·nt '' urth

llupt•

C.trl.l
\\ th•rhot~-t•

\\ IIIII

FHI~II\H.:\

l:tn•·t l...uuln
Cu, 1.'1 !.·urt'll\
t h,u J,., \J, -•·n ,.
\\ 1111.1m \l111 h..JI
l.1111t

~lorn-on

lla,,d
\\ 1lho·r.1ll

Timutln
) .II•"'

Hun.1ld I' IIJUIII
H··n•· (', rrun
Fr.wk "tan•h-h

) 111111)!
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llt·lt•n

Bn•nda
\\Ill!!

ORGANIZATIONS

The Distaff Board Presents

Its Thirty-third Edition

Much Assistance From Willing Workers

The t•d itor of I ht• war'
book \H>Uld likt• to t''\pn•-.
tlwir grati tudt• to all \dlO
in am \\a\ ·ontributcd to
the "prod~ction of thi ·
book.

126

Students Honored by

.H.S. Membership

' L \\ l\1 ~~ ~IBEH
E~IOH

Joan \ ... fm orth
.Jatu• Blood
Timotln Bookl'r
Ja< qtwlint• Bo~st'
all< ') Bourassa
Ltnda Burgt•ss
RadH·I Dt sRolH'rt
Rt·lwcca F<·rn
]t·annt• f i. . h '
Carla c;n·gor)
lf plwn Harmon
u. . an L<· f><'ranct•
\ann lc ~dam
Jamt·s" \lilligan
nn Milne
Pamela \1ttchell
andra Planlf•
Chnstif' Rollin
Brute mtth
D1ane Zastoupil
Jl \IOR
usan bbott
Jane .\lice Chadbourne
Patrict• <.halkt>r
Linda 00'.it•
Da\id Higgins
usan Marcollt•
John 1orin
Richard \adt•au
Linda , mtth

Bottom to tnp: :\1argart"l Om II', Donna Ha"l'lton. Fa, t• Jont"', \ nn !\1nrifit·ld, Elaint' ClarJ...,
Katlu-nnt• Kt~.ft •. Carol ( halkt·r. \\a rw [),n r• .

Each H'ar, a commillr.t• selectetl from the far.ult\ elect:-- tlw ouhtantlina candidat to the ~at10nal Honor ct '
'
ty in tlw jumor and st•tlior \t'Jr on tht• basis of< haractt'r. lt•adership. chola~hip. and •wnict•.
This year's \atwnal Honor 'ot it•ty \\aslo\\ in tjUantity but high in qualit\. Th • nirw nwmber club \\US h ad ·d
b\ \Va\n • Da\ is, Pn•sidPnt; Carol Chalk •r. \ it•t• Prt>sident; kathy Keefe. , ecn•tary; ~aye Jon .... Tr a urer; and
\1ro;. \h rtlr \\ rt........ th isor.
In pril tlw n '\\I) t•lt•ctt•tl mt•mlwrs \\ere initiated at a candlelight •nice to \\hich par ·nh and fri •nds \\Cr invited. fter the traditionalceremon). the !!!Jest peaker tit>d in the meaning of th~ Honor ~ >ciet) \\ ith p rtin nt
idea and pra ·tict's. Tlw evening \\as concludt•d \\ith n•fn•shnwnb in tlw cafeteria.
This )<'ar, tlw main project of the club has lwt•n to raist• money for a cholarship to bt• pn•sented at graduation.
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Red and White

128

taff Produce

an Informative Publication

129

Prominent

chool Organization

Ftnl mu: l.il1d.t I>mlt·. [knwtria f.t,lll , \\t'IHh Kt·llm.tl1 , ~1.trgard Do\ It•, \ lt't Pn-.ult•nt I'I"OIIll mu : lt·plw11 \bhott. c.~•rgt· Fu·ld. [knlll- \a .
tl\1111, \1111 \1t-rrtli .. Jd. "• rdun. Th~r~J mu: J.uwt ( ;,trn••'', Hohm \ r-•·rt.~u t, u- 111 \I an • ll• \ nrw I l.n ''· Fourth rou: John Faulktwr, l>and ca<·
, ta, \\ t\ n l>,t\ ''· fifth mu: ll.tnit•l Mt (,n~nr , \\ rllram HoiM·q;•·, f'n ... ·'··nl I rntolh\ l~"'ker, l!t 11111 I • \ ll ••ur. 'In urr r
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Has Successful Year

Tlw .'tudc•nt Council ha" been hard at worl\, again
thi ... :c•ar, on projc•ct and acti\itie for the benc>fit of
tlw c•ntire -.tudent bo<h.
The twc•nt: membt•r an· chosc•n. a. n•pn'"«'ntati\t•-., h: tlw "tudt•nt-. of tlwir rc> ... pt>ctiH· cla-.... c•-,,
Tht• ... t• n·pn• ...c•ntati\ t's mal\c> an effort to promote· lwttt•r "tudent-teacher relation-.hip and, in gent•raL to
imokt• a n•-.pc•c•t for our "<'hool. The• , tudent CounciL
undc•r the -..upc•n i. . ion of :\(r..... :\tc•rnfwld j.., abl) lt>d
thi" war. 'llw officc•r., include Pn•.,idc>nt. Bill Robt'rgc•; \ ict•-Pn•.,iden t, \1argaret Do) It'; ~ ecrt>tar),
Ann \1errifield; and Tn•a..,urer. Ot'tllli-. Le\as..,t•ur.
'Ow. tudc•nt ( ouncil ha" done a firw job thi-. )t'ar;
a ft>\\ of tlwir achie\t'lllt'nh include• 'f><lll"oring un dc•n·las. pictun•-., danct•s, and fudcTt' "ale•.,_ 1h•ir big
annual c>wnt is the carni\al hall. Thi" :c·ar·., provt>d
to bt• one of tlw mon• lwautiful orH·..... c·mplo: ing tlw
thc•mt> Camelot. \\a\ ne Da' i and Ann :\1t>rrilit•ld
n•igned as king an/quet'n in a my-.tic atmospht•n·
<'rt•atc•d In.. tlw \H'II·t'\t'cutc>d dt•t·oraliotl" and tlw t'\ ·
t't•llc•nt mu..,il' of tlw Bthlon Ma""·
ongratulatwns ~ tuclt-nt ( ouncil lc1r anotlwr lint•
\ c·ar!

f'llf: KI:\C \:\I> Oil~:\
\\ a\ rw I ),1\ I • a111l \ nn' \lr rnlir"!ld
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Queen of ('('Camelot"

D haters

how Ver ati lity

of

lllmf!: l';tuhn•• l#mtonl •rw, IIIII• \ \lu hat d "
lm .lrfi to n,;ht: l't•lt•r lkls t•,].tn•• B!O<wl, Jo-• ph Houtm.
lw \\ arnn, ::-.uulr t l'lantt·. Brut,. "nntlt. \lr I) '. coat h. \\ Jllt.un \\no< I

~JJeech

l!o~w~l

rmth, I .regun

~la\luml,f.e;.

Tlw l>t•hating < luh. dm·ctt·d ll\ l r. Da\. h.t .. t'll".t~t·d in dt·b.ttt· .111d otlwr-.pt·t·ch •• ,..
li\ it it•-. in tlw t•ntin· \ 1'\\ Enuland .lrt'<l. Throu!,!h tlw-.t• al'li\ it it·-.. tlw ,,[ub h,1-. t•nt·ouragt•d di ...t•u-.... ion on I on trmt•r:;;ial lopit· ... of tlw d,l\. Tlw dt•halt•r-. h,l\f' clllf•ndt·d \\ot-k--hop--. tit-batt• .... and "fll't'l'h tournanwnl ... and fe-..li\a[ ... at ... uch plat•t•-.. a ... tlw l ni\t•r... it\ of
\l,ti rlt'. Bnm n l ni \ t•r-..it \. Btm do in Collt•gt•. B.tlt• ... <.ollq~t·. ,111d Portland II igh t hool.
In .tddi tion to ... landard tlt·h,tlt•. club nwrnlu•r-.. ha\t' partit·ipalt·d tn t ro ...-...
t''\arnin,tliorJ--. t''\lt'lllfHHC.IIH'OU ...... Jll'akin~. oral intt·rpn·tation. ori~inal ora ton. and impromptu "l't'ah:ing.
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Key Club Sets Example for

llllnf!: \\ t\ nt• I l.n 1•. tnd I rl I l.t\ I•

•

tnndwf!. l'aul :'1\ouhon, \lu lt;t..l Folt•\. l..u\\ rt'llt ,. \l.t•tllt, Bnut•

nut I

I• pht·n I Iarmon. Jamt" \ltllt~.tn .

Tlw. anfc1rd Hif{h 1hooll\1'\ Uub ha~ l'ontinUI•d to bt• a nPdit to both -.chool and communit) thi-.
\t'ar. \\ 1th tlw lwlp oft lub ath !'-or Brun· <:arl..,on. tlw nwmlwr~ ha\t' achit'\ Pd a -.urpri~ingl) lar~t·
ro,..tt•r of act·ompli..,lunt'nb. Tlw club ha-. '-f>tHNirl'd a ~ood-n•ading and an anti--.moking l'ampaign. ~
Chn..,tma-. part) \\a~ gi\t'n at an orphanag1· in Hoche~t,•r. '11w member-. -.ent lt>tll'r-. to ..,oldit•r... 111 \ it•t
\am. \ i-.itt•d 'ariou~ local nur... ing honw-.. and partu 1pated in bi-monthl) go-to-dnm h unda) -..
Donation-. of tinw and mont') wt•n• giH·n to \ariou~ chariti1•.... the H1•art Fund. t\larch of D1nw-.. and
l nitt'd Fund.
Finarwt•... fc•r tlw~~· numerou~ al'li' itit·-. \\l'rt' ra1sed primarih b\ ~r>Cm..,oring dant•t•-.. Tlw big 1'\t'nt
of tlw ~Par t·anw on April ll '"hen tlw 1\1'\ Club h1rt'd tlw B1·acon. tn•l't l nion for tlwir "Pring dant·t•.
In addition. club-mt•mbt'r~ do odd Job-. as a "''n ic1• to tlw l'onununit) and a~ a soun·1· of inconw.
Or~anizing and ll'ading tlw club in tlw~t· and nunwrou~ otlwr fu111 tion-. \H'n' \\a\ nt• Da, i~. Pn•-.idt•nt: Carl Da, i-.. \ in·-Pn·~id1•nt: Janw Milligan . .'t•t ri'!Jn: and . tt·plwn ll <~rmon. Tn·;Nirt'r. Pn•-.idt>nt \\a \Ill' l>;n i~ al-.o -.t•nt•d a-. (,II\ t•rrwr of tlw \ , \\ f.ngland Ui-.tri, t kt' Clu!J.
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Those Around Them
Key Club
nz nzber
contribute

to the chool

and to the
community.
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uccessful and Eventful Year
f'l~>l mu, l1jt to n~ht: :\an•
u n \\ o-..1, \I nh II

\ \J, \d·
Holw::rt-,
K.rlherrllt' Holwrl•, Lll••n Kornt'l-b.
\nn \J,~rrilir·ld, l>a\lol oiH'rl, \lrlton
\lr Do\\, jol'l llr·r•om, Ha\IIIIIIICI l.r··
hrr·u , I' nwla :\1rlr hdl. (' ria l;rr •o·
n, K llwrirrr• K•., r•, Fa"' Jun ,
( hrr•li•• Hollrn•. _ luron \lkrn•on.
mu. /,.ft to nf{ht: \t.rrlha Ll·
llr · r·ld \1ar~.rrr·l l.andr-rs, l.u rill'
Hou~•rn. Jarw Chadl"•urrw. l·.lital><·lh
llouJ!hllln. Caroh n \1Khawl. Jwh
\ a•.rllr•, l ~trul F.''" ..tl. Brr·nd.r
F \\tell. I knwlna I ·~n. J'""' Jnlm·
•on, Brran Brook-. Brw ,. l'r 111, I>•··
IH•rah HoiH"rl•. Cail :\lrldwll. Jurh
HrJ "- m·n I u h··r, u-an \bhutt.
llwu· mrth. Donna Curr111, Har lwl
Boun1u• Dori• Hl\arol. Jo· \nn d\\
\r·r, ( hrr-lin.r Fwdr•\, L.ul 1>.1\ I•

dill,

,.,,,tf

Onl't' again tlw (;lt•t• Club 0\\t' it... -.ut't't'"'"' to tlw firw
din·ction of Mr.... Agrw-. Tiblwtt-. a:. \\I'll as to tlw qu.dit\
of it-. nwrnlwr-.. 'I hi ... t'\t'nlful) t•.tr IH·~·lll '' ith tlw \\ , .... ,.
t•rn l\laint• Corwt·rt ft'"'li\,tl in \lt•'\it·o ,lllford \hi' n·pn··
-.t·ntt·d in both tlw tn·lwl and mixt·d t bonN·.... \t"d c~ww
tlw annual ( 'lu·i..,tma-. Conn·rt '' hil'h had a n•t·ord ,lllt•rulanct· thi-., )t'ar. Tlw Clt•t• Club \\,1 ... n·-.pon:-ihll' for ,1 rnu-.i·
cal portion of tht Brotlwrhood \-.-.,·mbh lwld '' ith t 1!!·
natiu-. at tlw \lt·rnorial (,\ m in F<"hruan. In ~lar<"h tlw
highlight of tlw )t'ar. tlw opt•n·tta. \\a.., ,;n•... t•ntt•d .. outh

for All Glee Club Members
tlurd mu. lrfl to rr ht
\1, I lm!f!al. \lar)!arl"l I\ I darn, u~ n
\\ n •hr. Jun•· • •• 1. Lu mda l.1• 1.:,
"'h: ron ll11n •lll, \hct• \llatn•, \\3\ Ill'
I tpl• , llum I \ld I<~ I\, l\lu h .-1 I orIll< r, I "Ill f ITH n, \ rthur \ lla•re.
M.trl.: BrtH hu, I ,len ll<~\H \, Huh nl
Mar1111, I h • llul""'' u. l'n~ull.t
l'orrell, t Hllht.t Ft•lrlrnann, llt-horah
nul h. 1\ tn·n I ln~• oil, I lo·lon-.;
1'.1111 1\nrlh, H wlwl I olf•. ll.-IHH,th
t 'n lt'.IU, \l.tr~.1rd l.•·g.-n·. 1-imrth
mu, h1t to Tl!fhl: llrarlt' \mJ.Io·r,
I lunl \J,hott, "u~an l't'rl.:m, l'tullllt' Huu , II. th
l..mh d, "- tn n
HtM!g• , I m•
\lunt• uh, I l;n ul
\\ nghr. lltrn Hodl!•T', Dam<'l \l Iard. )olur Ldrnun<k Berntte ::-~ruth,
j.IIIH , . \lonn, \l.tqnwrilt· Coutu, 1.-.......
,,. I' rl"' , Lt,..)u• \\ nght, ( lu n I \lorn~ull~

Pm·ifi(' \\a-. a gn•at "lll't ........ '' ith \nn l\ll'rrifit•ltl a-. \t·llit•
Forbu... h. Timoth) Bookt•r .1 ... Emilt· dt•Bt•cqut'. and .l.t-.on
l:.nwn. \lttzi Lt·on. llarn Hodgt•r-. and Dt·hhit• ( rt'lt•au
in otlwr major rolt· .... In \pril tlw (,lt•t• Club -.ent tlm•t•
girl-. .tnd t\\o bo)" to All- t.ttt• Ju-.it • Ft•-.ti\al in Brt'\\t'r.
l... ttt•r th,tl month '-'anfiml \,,...,(w..,l to tlw Do\t'r-FO';I'rofl
Clt·t• ( luh in thl' fir-.1 half of' an t'XI'h.tngt• t'OIH't•rt. \ \\t't'k
latt·r our club \Wnt north for tlw -.t'l'ond t•ont'l'rl. Tlw war
t'rHit·d \\ith tlw (;lt•t• Uu!J·.., -.inging at Ba«Talaun·att• and
Cr.ttlu.tlion. Congratul,ttion-. on .1 job \\t•ll dorw~

Tlw ...,• (M!.!I'" an·
'flllll-.IH'I'd fn tht

\ \H>HD IIICII < 11001.
<,LEE CU B and tlw
CLEI·. CUB P\HE'\T. < Ll B.
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A Fine Production - South Pacific

138

Preparation for Today's Business World

'watt•d: I lianru- I hlnuprl , l'n·-rrlt•nt '-tandurg, lt·ftto n~lrt : P.urwl.r Lrmttl',
rran. Patrin.r l.trho\, \ wr·· Pn·-idt·nl. .wd F-t.-11•• Cult·. Trr-.r-urn

~ rl'lan : \l.rrih 11 Hol>at-. HPmrdt·r and I I r•lo·

The· anford Hi~h. <hool <.harlt•r of tlw Futun· Bu . . me..,..., Lt•adt•r. . of America continuc·d to "'t'nt· the . . dwol and tlw cornrntmll\ thi . . )t'ar. Jn . . tallatwn of tlw nt'\\ officer. . \\a..,
ht'ld in Januar). anti plat t•d Diannt• za...,toupiL Pn·-.ident; Patrit·ia Tarbo\, \ lrt'Pre. . •dt•nt; Parnt>la Lizollt>, ~ t'< n•tan; E. . tt•llt• Colt·. Tn·a ... urer; and :\1aril) n Robt•rr..... Ret ordt•r and Hi . . torian at the bt•;.ul of the organization.
l ndt•r tlw lt•adt•r... hip of tht'"'t' girl ..... tlw girl" condut'tt•d a ~anta ( laus dri\t' that collt•ctt>d clotht•..... to)"· and food for rw<'d) familit• . . at ( lu·i..,tma... tunt•. In tlw fall, tlw nwrnbt'r of tlw organization "'t•rwd a . . rt'<'t'pt ioni . . h for tlw \ ariou tt•adwr . . at open hou"t'.
Plan . . \H'rt' madt• to hold anotlwr <'and) . . alt• to finance a "'Pring trip and to lwrwlit
tlwir annual "'l'holar-.hip fund .
\ \arit'l~ ofgllt'"'t "'rwakt•r-. from dillt·n·nt indu-.trit•-. \\t'rt' im itcd to addn•-.-. tlw chaptt•r on t•an•t•r opportunitiP-. in tlw hu..,int•...-. \\orld.
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Enthusiasm, Key to the
fint m11, lrfi lo rr~ht: \la Lou :\l1t l..au::!.lin, l.u· \nn
Jaggc·r, ( ho·rn B.tl\c·r. Jcm lm.. lc, l'orh~ John,on, Hon·
.tid Fnth, mclra Bo\\c·r,, J IIIIC c• ( lud., \Lwn•c•n l'.. lle·
tic•r. \l.1n l;rlltng,, \1.tunocn ~dm rlt, "andra \l1c h.tucl.
, ·,.emu/ Rou : )olllllc' ( luc 1\, :\,111c ~ '' til, ol.ert
\u •c·r, l>ou •I l.rbb\, HoiN·rt \1111 nit, l"hom.t ll111'·
mun•, 1-:d"ard ltlmmb. Douald \\'"'I""· \ltrk l111cl
hlad. Hou,tlcl I'.Jc·cl~ll, l>el.orah \rrdc·r-un, l>c•nni' '1'.111·
J!Ua\. Ikth Llltlc·fic·ld. l>t.trta Blanc hare!. Third Rou:
Bruc c• Ttu ko•r. John l.unril'n, \1,turc·cn \r,c·n.tult,
Charlo·, l.ittldio·ld. 1>.1\ld Furlin, Julu• l.tttlc·fic•ld, Bruc c•
llarn', Hie harcl Couture·. lknni' Chadhounw. Lc~HI
Bloc"l. l>a\lcl l.andn. \llan \\ '""lm.m. J..t"trc·\ llunt,
:\lark ltnclbur '• lc·plwn Banlic•lcl, ( r 1" \\ dllmgfc•rcl.

Tlw . an ford ll i~h < hool Band has c-ornplc•tc•d orw of tlw most al'l i' t' \ c•ar-. in it-. hi:--tor). Tlw
kc•y to tlw nwrnlwrs · c•nthu~ia~rn. of t•our-.~•. \\a" i\1r. '1\ika \!t-.ulc•r..,hip \\ tnking a.., both dirt'l'lor
and drill mastt•r, 1r. T"ika ~ucct•..,..,full) t>ngint•t•n•d half-tinw t•ntc•rtainnwnt attlw football ganH'"'·
Tlw bancl'a annual candy ...a}t' t'fTorh \Wrt' douhlt>d this )t'ar in pn·paration for tlw c•orH·c·rt tour
expt•n..,t'"· ln addition. fudgc• ...alc• • t'rnblc·rn salt•.... and a dant't' \wn· --pon~ort'd.
Conc·«>rt al'li\ it it•... included a 1 hildn•n ·._ t'OIH't'rl. tlw annual ( hri ... lrna-. and Pop Corwt•rts. a spt··
1 ial '"pn•-tour" c·oncc•rt. and tlw \ma
totia CorH·t•rt Tour in April.
~ t'H'ral band nwmbc•r.., attc·ndt•d tlw \\ c•... tt•rn i\1ai nt• CorH't•rt h·-.t i\ al in 1c·xic•o and \\ c•n•
nwmlwr... of tlw All-. tatt• Band. Thi... ,war's offict•r.., \Wn·· Honald Frith and Jon Tm\lc·. Cotudc•nt Dirt'l'tor...; Jon Tm\lt'. Pn•... idc•nt; Honald Frith.\ wt•-Pn•sidc•nt: (.ort'\ Johnson. c•c n•la·
•
r) -Tn·a~un•r; Barbara \1orril. llt•ad Librarian: and Lu- nn Jaggt•r and Li--sia lloldt·n. Ltbrart,lll ....
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Success of Our Band
fi111rth ro11, ltft to ry;ht · B.ul~trd \lorn!. I ;1 •ta lloldo·n.
l.:n• n•n •• I ludlett•• I hom ') stJ..a, tqtllf'n f onl, Jam•
\ ltlhgan. Cr.:gon \ • rmeth•, H<1~morul IA'gt"r<', "h·plwn
lhawr. lt>phen I ron, l.a\H£'0< !' rorno, lark Feud··r·
•nn, l..11thenne \\ tl on, I tllt'rult' l_,a\1'1. fifth rou : ){ ...
he •·• t.m fi.,lrf, I' ul \• J..ru1d, Hrdt.ml l.rhl,,, FranJ..
Ht< kr r, Hu hard Bra • • • • ott Hmu·. Hobt•rt l.nflarnnu•,
\\ ilt., rl l hadhournr•, Kan·n LthJ,,, Hto:hard f mddlt•,
\rthur ) oung, "h• rn II olden, Hie hard Rud, \laum.•n
l>o\\ , • z.tth mu . \1 rtennr• 'ltngua\, hirlo• \ ltdtaud,
F ith l.rondtn , u."lln \l,unollt •, I. nrw ll.trtl•·1, Janf'
I hadhnurnr•, I lehra '-'tlllp on, Kalin Poulin.

~ ittuz!l: c:a, It•

Hall, I 'nn II art I•·'.
I J, ul \1.tjort'llt·•. )Iandin({. l•jt to
rzf?ht· hirl••' \l whaud, l>o·hor.th
uup-on, Cathn n Pouhn, u•an
\larcoth•, Jam· ( hatlhourne. U.m·
d tt•· Cormio•r. Faith c:rundin, \lar·
ion Tangua~ .

The e page <lrt' pon'-Ored b\ the 'A \ FO HD
HICH .CHOOL B\\D

and IJ, the· B.\ '\D BOO I-

ER CLl'B.
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Glimpses of the Band
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Varsity Weekend

On .._.o\c>mlwr 8th and 9th , anford High ob... t•n:ed it
fir t \ar...tt\ W el-.t•nd. 'x•H•ral t'\Cnt \\ere held includ·
ing the cheerleader' rail , the port. boo t rs dance, and
the traditional anford-Bidd ford football game. Highlighting tht•se t'\Cnt. \\a. the added pre-ganw paradt•
... ponsored b~ the band and pep club. The band led the
parade followed b: the cheerleader , headed b\ l\1argaret
Pepin. ext arne 'H'ral decorated car and pep floats.
Jackie Bo "'e and nn Lapointe spent countlt•"'s hour
preparing the P p Uub float that proved to be the center
of attention . The route of th parade wa. from , anford
, t]uan• to Cobb tadium accompanied b) tht• band
pia~ ing our <'hool on g.
The . 'anford-Bidtit•ford clash proved to be a colorful
and a · C\.citing a tht• pre\ ious event. !though we lo. t,
\H~ lt>ft the Tiger 1-.no\\-mg that tht·~ had had a fight.
Pt•rhap the ht••ght of ...chool spirit \\a. attained at the
pre-game rall: on Friday. The cheerlead r led all 12
tudent in nthusia tic <'h r and chant .
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Valuable Experience Gained

Tup tu bottom: Chri~tit• Rollin•.
\nn \1t·rrlfit•ld.

Curl)~

John-.on. :'\ann \1t· \dam,

Top to bottom: Paul :\1oultun, • h·plwn Harmon, \\a\ lit' D. I\ 1•,
f d\\ Ill f't' •1',

pon ored by the rnerican Legion Organization, (,iris' and Bo)" · tate \\a an t•nlightc>ninrr t'XfWrit•nct• for tlw
tudent \\ho att nd d. The
tudent acquir •d a broader outlook on our slalt• and national go\ernnwnt. B) activt'l)
participating in th running of th mock tatt• of Dirigo th d •legate-. gairwd practical t' perit•nt't' in lead •r-.hip.
\1any gu t p aker , in luding O\ •rnor Kenneth urti-., gave intt•r • ting talk::; on different aspccb of go,.ernrnt'nt.
Tht• d legate , through the activiti of rarnpargning for the office for which tht•y ran, madt• man) IH'\\ frit•nd-.hip as
w 11 a. learning th pr · ....., of election . ~ hether a delegate was a winnt•r or a lo er in hi-. campaign. llt' \\as a\\ innl'r b)
gaining a gr at r fe ling of patrioti-.m to his tat • and his nation.
a h d I gation nt two m rnb r to p nd a week at Girl 'and Bo\-.' ~atron in \"\'ashington D.C. c< ording to
'a) n Da-. is, an ele ted del galt• to Bo~ ' '\atron, most of the tinw \\U "pt•nt in an intt•n ...h • cour-.e in '\a trona!
o ernm nt. The boy ran their <mn ..,t•nate, learned pro('t>dure. <.H'lt•d on bill-.. t'l!'.; tlw highlirrht oftlw wt•t•k was ada\
pt•nt at tht• capitol \i-.itinrr congn•s at which tim• Da\is had lunch \\ith l\1.tirw\. •nator luskit•.
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Future Farmers Acquire Many

fir:~ I mrt. ~tandrnf{, lrft to nKht: K.1ro11 Bond, f llt·n Hobcrts. and I lt-IIPn \\ 11111.
Kt·nnf'lh Boul..t·r, .uul Hn,:!•'r Hrrll•·1 .

kills

cond rou: 1; n I{,'I_.,J n I Brran l,errr•h. fhml rou: Dt•nm• \ndn '1\

•

Tlw anfonl Chaplt·r of tlw Futun• Farmt'r... of \nwril '<l j.., an t'""t•ntial part of tlw a~ricultural
cour...e. llw club lllt'l't" t\\ire a month \\ith it.. a<hi::-or ~lr. Robert.... and through fit•ld trip... to variou::farm::- and gn•t•nhou ..t•... pn• ..t•nt... the .. ocial ... idt• of a~nl'ultun• in modern lift•. Ont' of tht• mon• educational fit•hl trip ... i ... tht' annual e:\pt>dition to the \t'\\ England Flowt•r hm\
gain thi ... war tlw club n·prt>..t'ntt•d tlw statt• on \l.tint• Da) at tlw E.tslt•rn . lalt• E:\position in
~ pringfit•l<l. \las ....
:\ uniqut• t•lt•nwnt ha... bt't'll addt•d to tlw club this )t'ar. f i\t' gir!... haH' joirwd it .. mt•mlwr... hip. Tht•
lenunrrw addition to tlw F.F.A. Ulll"i"h of Ellt•n Hobt•rt ... Kan•n Bond. Ht·lc>n \\inn. Judith Goodwin. and Glori.t I>uch.mnt•.
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chool

~[Jirit,

Let's Hear It!

Thi-.. )t'ar. tlw Pep <.lub has prO\I'n
to lw one of tht• most at ti\ t' organization at '-'anford High 1 hooL In tlw
fall. tht dub rnadt· -..igrb for all tlw football ganw and aidt•d tlwir t•aust' with
loud cht•t•ring \oict'-... For tlw rallit· ... tlw
Pt•p Uub took chargt> of dt•corating tht•
gym. gent>rally gi\ ing an added boo, t to
the chool pirit.
Th organit.ation · gn•ate..,t at hie\ emt•nt \\as tlw planning of tlw \ Jr-.it)
\\ t't'kt'JHI held \\hen \\1' pia) t•d tlw Biddt•ford football game. suit• from ha \ing tht' most attractn t' float in tht• paradt•. tht• C'lub member... worked hard.
helping to make the en tin• daj a sma..,hmg "Ut n'""·

Jacki Bo...s ', the t•nergt>tic Prt•-..idt•nt. \\J..,
Ia rut• I) n•..,ponsihlt• for tht• dub·.., sut't ,....... he
\\U.., a-..-..i-..tt·d by board nwmbers DPbra llarn-..on.
Patrice Chalker. and Janict' Burgt•..,s. Tlw dub
continut'd to promott• ...dwol :.pirit throughout
the basketball ea on. Their effort" wen· greatly
apprt't'Jated. Many fudgt• and food ..,aJt•... were
held in t•fforts to rai ..... t•rumgh mont') to pa) for
cht•t•r material. and to offer a st holar-..hip.

U.fi to nght: Janie t' Burgt''"• J,u k i
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1~•--c'. Dc·bra llam•on. Patrin· Lhalkc·r.

afety First!

tlltn/( ll'jt to nght: \lu he·llt• (.ro"ln, t hron Kt·llt•\, \It t"· f'n idt"nt . 'tandtn!f lift to nght: f.laint•
l.t'J!I'rt' "·~ rl'lan .'I n•a,un·r: Pame·la l.tmttf'. Paul \1oultun, I>anie·l I habot h.trun Burnfurd. Pn... i·
de·nt.

In iL ..,econd war. the ' af tv ouncil has increased ih membership to
twent\ ·fi\t' and t•xpandt•d ib arti\ itie. . b; sponsoring a \ariety of al'li\ itie to
rai::-t' mont') •.llld promolt• safety. It. fir..,t project was a succt'"sful spaglwlli ..,up·
per lwld in the .'anford High C'..afeteria. Lat<'r a fudgt• ..,ale was lwld. Plans wt•re
madt• 1)\ the dub to organizt• a -.afet) a..,..,embly for tht' high school \\ ith the help
of the ~·anford Polict•.
The purpo e of the dub, under the dire<"tion of l\1r. Blai:-dt•ll, j., to edu1•ate
tlw communi!\ about tht• ~'""t'ntial.., of r>er..,onal ..,afet\. It j..., one of marn "UI h
clubs "f>Oil"on•d h) tlw \t,tttonal Prinl'ipaJ'..., J\ .....,ol'iation at•ro . . . ., tlw t•ountr).
J

J

'

•

•
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Chess Club on Board

\lr. \\ tlll.lln ::-, hultz
and llrun· ~milh

),IIlli"' \\I J,f~·r

.uul \larl.. \\ "'' rhou-•·

Ot•an Lo\c·ll

f rlf' I »AJroff
and \ idor \an llouten

ami (,rc·g Uou!{i••

Wa\ne White
and "teplwn \tartc•l

\1arl.. Hammond
and herman llarmon

Ro!!:er \llaire
and Eric Lazaroff

The anford High chool Che
lub has ucce . full: continued it tradition for fine che" thi \ear. The
memb r have maintained an enviable re ord in competition with other chool . Th club i. in it twentieth
year und r the dire tion of Mr.
hultz. There ar pre ·entl~ thirteen member· in the Ches lub who m t
weeklj during Activit} period. The e member engage in an intra-mural tournament. Thi competition ulminate in the naming of a h
champion for the :ear. Thi champion i awarded a medal.
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Excellent Conditions Encoural{e

kiers

--

1

.., .
~.,

IA'/1 to rlf!hl f),·hor.tlt \d.un-, Janu

\1unll'itlt, .lul111 Edmurul-, Bl'lt\ l.iubhul, J•·ffn·\ lluut .

. 1\.l CUB
Thi-. \t'ar. thank:. to \lr Holwrt-: -.killful mant•uwrin{!. anliml llip;h c hool had a mo,.,t "lll'·
n•..;,.,ful kt Club. Eal'h l'ul'-.chn at;~ o"dcH'k approxirnatt>l) tlmt\ kid-.. adorrwd in tht>ir -.kung rC'·
galra <1nd JUp;glin~r tht ir -.ki-. and polt ..... pilt•d onto tlw bu-.. '[',,o t'our-a<rt•ou-. tt".tc!wr-. ac·1•ompanic·d
tlw -.tudc·nh to tlw Brg \. I heN' -.tudt•nh. \dw rwt•dt•d. rt'ntc·d tlwir t•quipnwnt tlwn• and then 1'\ •
t'r) orw took an hour lc•-.,.,on \\ h ich ''a-. follo\H'd b) two hour-. of frc•t• -.k ii ng. Dt"•pitt• -.omt• unf.n orahlc• C'ond it ion-. t'\ t'l) IIIli' throughh t•njm t•d tlwnJ-.t•h 1·-.. \\ t' hopt· t h.tt tlwn• h•.-. lwc•n c•nough intt•n•-.t gc·rwratc•d to .dl11\\ anfiml lligh c hool to C'ontrntw tlw kt Club .tgain 111'\t ) c·;u.
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anford Students Honored

\ .\TIO:'-; i\L MERIT"-< HOI \R. II IP

F l ~ \ll f

Donna fla-.t·ltun. \nn \ ft·rrilit•ld. Brun· "-nuth. and Kathmnt• Kt"t·k

FIR T I'I ..AU: - Oral lnlt'rprl'lallon at Batt.., Collt-gt·. \\ 1f·
flam \\ C>tMf

D. :\.R. GOOD

< ITI/f

Ann .\ff•rnlit·ld

ISO

\.

ATHLETICS

Young Team Has Successful

eason

first mu. l•ft to n~ht I le\ltT Het~l. \\ 11 no• II rl• •r0\1', B.trn ull11 11, \\ tlh.mt Hoh< r ••~. I lo·ntll• J.,., .t •'ltr, John "tO\ • •·wnd mu, tm11ltn/{: \\ 11 no•
) oung, l>ougl ' Bl.uh hard. (, n lll.tn• h.trd, ( ;,'<lf"t' Fadds, John lull(,., l'homt• ()!Is, Iarm Fol•orn. Thorn ' I lul•tno tit', Jolm F.nrll.. no·r. Ltorlt'l \ •~hun.
Thml mu: llo·nni \ 11 hon, Hon:tld I. 1'1o·rro•, I homa:· Bl.u•dell, !'hum,' ll.n io , It 11ho 11 \\ .dl..o·r, \IJ.rl.. I Lllllllltllld, John \hi~•! I. \rmoud Blouru, l'oT·
rann•l>.t1io••, l'hom,t• l.olo•ll. fimrth mu. \ll~·rt l'il..o•, lli!rn HtHI"' r, lloul(l.t• llo-rm.m, J,urw• Cnmln, Co•r,dd (,,tll.tul, :-lolwrl \u!!•'r, \l.trl.. l..trl.md,
\\ dh.urt lhn io-., l'lltllrta• l.o1o·ll.

\It hough pri mari I} com po:-t•d of i rw:x pt•rit•nt·t>d undP.rcla ...... mt·u. thi ... \ t•ar • It> am had a
commt•ndahll' ..,,.a..,on. l .t•d ll\' co-captain ... \\ illiam Holwrgt• and Barn . ulli\an. the lt•arn ftni..,Jwd third in tlw di\ i. . ron Barn . ullr\an \\a
latt•r "''lt·ctt·d for tlw All-. I tit• lt·am.
\\ orlh to nolt• is tlw f.u I thaI tlw lint· \\a . .
• ornpri..,t·d rnainl) of ophomon•.., and junior .
'llw-.t• bm..,
• \\Ito \\ill Ill' n·turninu
n to tlw ll'am
Ill' t fall. E:xpt•rit'IH'I' ... tir~t•d this s('a-.on \\ill
prmt• im<duablt• in dt'\l'loping rw:xt }l'ar·.., lt•am.
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Much Future Potential

hown

rlllllf!.fi"t nm \\ Jllwn ll.l\i•. John Edmurul-. (;u\ L'llt·uro·u\, lla1111'1 Bmr11 • .J.uru·- (,uillo·nll'llt'. It plu 11 ll.rrllo·'· ll.rnio•l \r•o•ru.wll, ll.rrlwr
I Jllo'. \lan Brochu tnmd mu , ll/lrulwg: \1rdr.u·l Jl,rnprrrr. \1.rrlill l.o•\ --•·ur. \ll.rn \r~··r,ll.l\ul \\al•lr, Bnrr,rld llmlr•, \lidr.wl Br•\rrold ,Jolrrr
'lultlo·. \Jr. \\ Jlo•\ \-.r•lllrl l.o 11h. Tlurd mu. \ltlllllllrl{: \lr. Codurr, Cuadr; Hnlwr 1 \ltUrai•, llcnrri" \lunn, Bu hard ~'t·ldo·rma1111, lluhcrl \n·
dro·1-.. \rrnarul :\lurr11. J,rm•·· 1;.rgrw. Honald l'arJ..o•r, Lauren! Ouo·llr•tlo', l'.wl ,,..J.

Tlw fn•shman football tt•am this war \\a~ comf><N'd of rnam ahlt• and talt•ntC'd J>lavt•r.... Coal'lwd 1)\. lr.
\vilt') and \1r. C01·hin. tlw ofTt•nsiH· unit progn•sst•d as tlw st•ason moH•d along. whilt• tlw dt•ft'll'·,i\t' unit
pro\ t•d fi nt· t ompt•ti tion for tlw oppo in11 t<'am~.
Tlw coadw gaw tlw rnt•mlwr... \aluahlt• mmt•s and tt•t•hni<fU<'" \\hich lwlpt•d to dt'\t'lop t'\f>t'rit•rwt• for
futun· \arsil\ ac tion.
Tlw tt•am '..., oiTt•n-.t• \\aS led b) tlw quartt•rba<"king ol \lartin Lt•\asst•ur •.md ..,upportt·d b) tlw running of
J im Tuttlt• and Dann) Boi\in. Tlw out~tanding dt'ft•rbr\t' pla)t'r"' \\t'rt' \ lartin Lt•\a-.-.t•ur. Jim Tuttlt'.
Damn Boidn. Dick Ft•ldmann. and (;u\ L'lwun·ux.
~
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. anford
\\ t•... throok
\l.1hont') Jr. II igh
Jack .Jr. ll igh
Thorn ton
Biddt'f'ord
. t. Loui.,

0
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0
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Varsity Players Show Good Spirit

,'itandinf!. /Pjt to rif!hl: Bntn \\ t·nhHJrth. "talt•til'ian: <:n·~ Fall. John Morin. Barn ulll\ 111, \lan C:.Uii-.lt•, Dt·nni• L<'\ib'-t'Ur, f~tpl<~in ; \\ illiarn Rol~·r,.;<', \llw·rt l'ikt•, Thuma• Allain, Honnu· Pt•pin, Uanwl Pt·lldit·r. Coadt Ro<l "halfl. KnPe/ing: Ed\\ard Mauria-., rnanal!•'r, :"'t·l-.nn
Bl'ltllt•\, rnan~t·r.

Th • l
-1 9 var... ity ba. ketball team, coached h) Rod
ham, had a a. on of up and dO\~n . t times the pla)t'r
\~orked a a unit and did w II.
t otht•r timt•s the pia) \\as
ba!-ord on individualism and the team ('Ould not dick. Tlwn•
\~en' man)' clos games and if the tt•am had had ju-.1 a ft•\v
mor br ak 10 it fa\or, th record might hav • been much
b tter. The tournam nt pot ntial v~a. there, but it was not
reahzed.
The coring attack wa. led by center AI Carlisle \~ ith 28
poinh. Fonvards Bill Rob •rge and I Ptkt• addrd a gn•at deal
to the coring pun ·h with l
and 162 pomt re-,p ctiv •ly.
The hu tl and pia) making of B au ulll\an kept the team on
th move. mor Tim B ok rand ]unwr. John 1orin, figur d
in man) of th gam . Th oth r member of' tht• quad prowd
to b valuabl subs in econd-half play.
THf'r
Portland

lknni• l.A·\t •t•ur htMJh \\tth intt•n•t• ronn·ntration .

Thornton
xford HilL
Bidd •ford
D ring
1\.enn bunk

54

-o

64

T

61
70
51
8
65
58
71

47
72

\\ f

TIH~1

~1

65
7:3

;-t
67

79
76
59
5
86
71
79

9

a:~

.54
;-;~

81
63
77

s

76
7.5
S8
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]. V. 's Fight With Determination

tandtfl((, ll'{t to nght: (;rtf!. Uuu,:w. managl'r, Tun\ \1adnlln•, managl'r, Doug llc·rman, lla\ ul Chamlwrhn, Lt·unard bnmo11•. Hu-hard :'>lade :au. Ja•on
bnt·n, Stt'H': \\ alkt'r, Hi chard Houx, Cuac h Thoma.• \\ dn . Knuling, ll'jt to nght: 1-:rw \kl..t>ad, l>o~la.• Hullt•\, Da\ td "• arna, ::Oit'\t' Uan-lic·ld.

Tlw junior \ar it~ ba kt>tball t am, coached h\ \1r. Thoma Wtlt>v, fought hard throughout th sea. on, J1o'" mg a lot of
·punk. L1•d b~ the harp hooting of Honnw Pepin and the exp rt ball-handlmg of 'reg Fall and Dan P lletier, the team
managed to pia~ \ ral ·lo e gam . Oa\e ·a ·cia and Tom
Allain al o mad valuabl contributton , gi\ ing the t am it
ne ded height.
Dunng th
a on the t•am impro\ed a great deal a!::> ho'"n
h) the clo
ore at the last f w cont t . Jn man) gam th
t am fought ba k from large d ficits to lo by only a f w
point.. The b ~ gained con,iderable pia: mg exp •rit•nce and
will rtainl) bol t r var... ity '-quad" in th f'utur •.
'W~
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l>Jn l't•lltlwr •hoot• fur 1'1\o.
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Fundamentals Are Stressed

Knrt·lrfll!. lt•(t W nght: Hu hard Fr·ldrnann. Fran!,. llurtl. Bartun Larw, \1artrn l.t•\a--r·ur, Midl.lt'll'anlurn, Hul ... rt \!aurar-. Hrt h.1rd l.rl>ll\ ltlntl·
rng. fp(t to rif{ht: \1r. (;u\\r·n. Cuadr: llanlt'l \r•r·nr~ault. <:ll\ L'llr·un·u,, \ldr•n 'l'l.a\r·r, Chari,.., Huhw, \\ rllram Hulnr·. \\ rllrarn l>J\ i-. ( :harlo-. 1.11·
tlr·tir•ld. manaj.!t'r. and Hunald L>m lr•.

rnan~t·r.

Tht-. ~c·ar"... f'n· ... hman ha..,kc·tball ..,quad had a diffic·ult "t'a..,on. f'ini ... hing with 1\\o wirh and :-ix
lo . . . . c..... l'hi . . rt'l'ord, hm\ I'\ c•r. ,.., not an ac·c·uratc• nwa . . un· of' tlw tt·am \ pl.n in~ .thil it). ( )ur "<juad
fat c•d tough oppotwnh. tH'\t'r ~i\in" up. and tlt'\t'r lo ... ing h) gn·at margin .... \II of'tlw pla)t'r" de. . en t' nc·di I f'or a good pc•rformann•. Top "'t'on•r... of' tlw "'t'a...on wen• Jim ( ;uillenwttc•, \1arti n Lc·\ ·
e......c·ur. and ldin Tha)t'r. Coat'h Gcmc·n ..... tn· . . ..,c•d tlw fundamental ... of tlw ... port in prq>aring tlw
bo)" fi11· f'utun· junwr-\ar!'-it) and ,:ar... it) team ....

\\ t
Lou i:BHidc•fonl
~~nwr... \\ orth
'l'h orn ton

, I.
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Cro s Country Team Has Much Depth

Front rou. lrft to Tlf!hl : Torn Ja< k•or1. Tirnnl\ Booker, lhw Lt·hou,, P..tt·r \lt•,and••r••uul Boh \\ 1•hart
Barn Garland. Rit'k\ Bulm·ll, ]t'flrt·\ llunl. and ( oach l.oui' Dapa•.

·t·nmd rou : Ua\ id Landr , 11-th Ft•rn.

The cro. country t am. in ib se ·ond ~ear at anford High. fini . h d the l 68 ea on \\ith a
r cord ofthn•e win and four losse..... •niors P It' lexander recei,.ed thr 'enwrs' Mo. t Valuable
Pla)<'r award. Dave Lt•houx, Tinuny Booker, and tik • Folt') working \\ith Tom ]at·k. on and
Robert Ft•rry, undt>rcla:-snwn, prodded the tlt•pth \\hi ·h pro-; t•d t•·dn•nwly important to the scoring at the nwt'ls. Th t am, coached by tr. Dapa~. impn)\ed a the "<'ason progr •s etl.
Highlight of the e on w r • a p •rfe t s or again . . t Mar. . lmood \\ ith ' an ford taking the fir t
fi-;e place. . and Lehoux, the captain, for placina thirt;-"ixth and fir_t for our team in the outhwest rn l\hint• \ 1 et. ros country in it brief exi t •nee at anford High has become an important part of the fall sport program.
CORf
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Rewarding Year for Grapplers

L•ft to nght: Cu.uh <:an Ko·nl, l>.nulllu--o·\, \\il11arn Pad.o·r, 1>.111io•l HO\, Tum
Ua\11 ....

Left to right: John Tuttlo·, Hm Trt·ad\\o•ll, Da\1' Ldwu\, Janw J'uttlo·.

The 1968-69 \Ht'stling tt•am once more
brought sun·t•ss to H. . Bt•side supporting a
4-:3 in the Lowell Tournament, it finished a clmw
st•cond to Belfa!'.t in tht• . . tate meet.
Tlw tl'arn \\Us coadwd h) (,an I\.t•nt and lt·d
into al'lion h) Captain Daw Lc·hou
t nior on
the team included: Daw Lehoux, l\1tl..t• Fole),
Ron Frith, lan Briggs, and Bill Parker.
Fo!Jr . . tate• <hampion t>rnerged from the stall'
meet: DaH' Lc·hou\, Jim Tuttle, John Tuttle, (a
rep •ater from last \l'ar) and Ro, Trea. well, a
new tate champion. 1an} oth r team members
rec i.. ed award for placing in tlw top four in ·
their \H'tght das.., at tlw state meet.
Thi ! ar \hl a re\\arding on for our \He tl r., and \\(' should bt• proud of the great job
that each bo) did to makt• the team succe.. ful.

Lowell
'tt•plwns
Exeter <'adt•nn
I\.eenc
t phens
Traip
0 xt r

THE'r

H'

won-lost

21
:39
18
12
:39
:32
27

:3
1:3
31
3
1:3
18
15

0-l

1-1
1-2
1-:3
2-3

3-3
4-:3

tate meet
Belfa t 100
H 81

Left to ri{{ht: Jamo" Tullio•, Jarnt" Monll'ilh. :\rmond Blouin.
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!.A'ft to ri{{ht: Bob <:allo·nl.
Fol-um.

<:r~un

h•rnwlll•, 'D1nma• Di-mon·. Jam..,

Baseball Team Performs Creditably

KnN'Li~. left /Q rif{ht. \1wl.at·l UaLn"·(.., Uanwl Pt·llt>tit•r, Curti 'llnng, Wa~nt• HarL,gruw. William Hobl•rgc·. John to~. Uarn ' ulli~an, Ut·nnis Lo~·va•·
'-t'ur, Ha~mond llac·kc•tt, and Hithard 'l,adeau. tandtnf{. l~(t to flf{ht Hobt"rt Ulouin. Coach, ~mile Cote. Hidtard Faullo.nt•r, "tcphen Allen. LXmald \\arner, Ua\td \lt"~>ander, Paul llc·ndru·lo. ..on. John fobom. Ht·nn "rmth, \lbt·rt Prkc•: EU"ard \1aurai.-, and Danit·l Babn" lo.. managt'r•.

Tlw ,'anf(mJ High dwol bast•ball tt•am had a most "Ut't't'"sf'ul . . t•a..,on, dcf't•ating tlw \ve . . tbrool..: Ulazt•r
to captun• the first haU crown. 'l11e boy played their u ualline game with pitdwr. . Way nt' Hart...,grove and
l{aj Hackett kt•t•ping the opponents down to 1 run tlw t'ntin• game which dost'd \\-ith a score of 6-1.
The Ht•<l-.kin.., suffen•d a lo. ing second half and lo..,t the final pla'toiT ganw for tlw championship to
· uth Portl.111d.
At the ports Uanquet, IJaH' AI xander receivt>d the Out. tanding 'enior \\"<lrd. t:mile Cott• r c iwd
the award for 1o~t Hu tie; and Ha\ Hackett wa. presented with the Uooster Club Award for tlw \1ost 'valuable Playc•r.

\\ e tbrool..:
Uuldeford
IJ t>ring
' t. Louis
Thornton
Portland
( :ht·\ cru
~outh Portland
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Golf Team Has Near-Perfect Season

Kneelinf!. left to ri[(ht: Mirhac·l Bourque, f.rw :\k<.lc'i><l. and Brun• Fa\
William Bullard, John f'aulkm·r. and "tc phc•n \bbott.

The olf Team, on of tht• most succes. ful teams
at anford High, completed a near-per~ t 1968.., a<.on. Coacht•d b\ i\tr Francis Topping, the team tied
their fin:.t mat ·h again. t Thornton and '" •nt on to
\\111 the r •maining nint• mathc •s, obtaining S1 out of
a po-. ibl 60 point in th 4 C Lea(Tu .
~1o t -.aluable player John \1orin and senior Mike
Bourqu • led the team to the 'r ork Count\ Charnpion"hip and then on lo tht• oulh\\ •st •rn taint• Championship where they def alt•d .h 'HUs and ~ oulh
Portland in a 3-way match. Morin al. o dislingmsh d
hims •If by achit'\ ing the be..,l ..,core in the Regional
Inter chola. li Tournament in whi ·h the team again
emerged vi loriou . Thi. win ga\e th team a third
place in ·tal comp •tilion. Oth r member::- of the
quad in luded; Bruce Fay, John Faulkner, John
Demt•rs, Enc i\1 Lead, 'I'!•d Titcomb, ,·le\t' bbol,
\V illiam Bullard, and Greg Bougie.
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tanding. left to right: John Derner-., John :\1onn,
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l
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econd Place at County Meet

--

First rou, lrft to rif{ht: (),,,jd I.e· lw. "tc·plwn \\alkc·r, (Jalhe·rt Pc·nn\ , Jc><' 11,1•1\, 1aurin• . hc·pard, Ronald Pe·llf'lie·r, Anthon\ \1dntue•, Oa,id Chad·
hourrw, Chri•tuplwr Bu\lt'. Kuu Bod\\t'll, \1ark Hurd ,..,f'f'ond rou. lt'ft to rif{ht: Hic·hard Coulurt'. John Tuttlt'. Jon TO\\ It>. Gar, \1or--t•, \1ark Eun•on.
Rand' Brc 1\nc·ll. Brun· 1~ ,.,.,., '\ a\nl' L.lni!!nc•, Dcnnr• ( hadh urrH~ Da\ltl Morn, Jamc Tuttlt'. ThmJ rou. h•fi to n((ht: Paul I.e' •t•ur. J,,.., Bro do,
Da' rd Ld1oU\, Pt•lc'r \\ a-hingtun. v; albt·rt ( h.ulhuurrw, Rt'~inaltlllm t. [hnlt'll.t'!!e'rt'. I .•~m BI•>O<I. Re•nt• t><,l. Jame Fern. :\lr. l> 1pa•, Coad1, \1r. farn·
\Wrth, \ •I, ( .Cl.JC h.

The 1 68 ~anford High track team clo. ed \\ith a fine rt>cord of thre \\ins and two lo.. cs. The team
droppt•d mt•ets to Thornton Academ: and Biddleford but em rged \ietoriou~ 0\l'r pauldmg. Bonny
Eagle. and \\ t•ll High. ach m mb r practic d hard and gaH' his be t.
anford High parti ipat d in the York Count: M t and plac d ;,econd Jgain,.,t ... '\.t'n oth •r teams. The
s ·on• included Thorton 73, , anford 44, Biddeford t.L ) ork 41, Oennebunk 2 , Traip a ad •my 18, t.
nthony · 9. and \t rlls 0. Jon TO\\ le \\a the onh anford member to grab fir..,t, doing o in the 12 yard
lo\' hun.ll ....
ight m mber... of the anford High track t am qualified for the tat 1\1 et m ~outh Portland. Th y
\H're Chri. Bo\ ie. Rand\ Bicknell. Ja\ ous r. Ron P lleti r. Jon To\,J , Franl. \ J~all • John Tuttle, and
\\ayrw Lavign . Frank \asalle placed fifth in the Ja\.elin and \\avne Lavigne also took fifth in th Pol
\ ault.
Th · team \\a~ ably roa ·hed b\ \lr. Loui Dapas and 1\lr. Richard Farn,.,worth. hns Bo\. i and Randy
Bickn ·ll w r th outstanding o-tJptains and Randy B1 l.nell r cei\ d th most valuabl play r trophy.

Let's Go You

KnPI'iin~. left to right: \nn Fir urant, Ann ~1t·rnfit"ld. Rt:gllla Bt•an. Diarw moth, Ct·lrna Camtrt· 'tandrn{l, ll'jt to n'!{ht: ~h.tron \tl..in-.un, Patrici.1
~1dlugh. Prr~•·rlla

Porn II, "u-.an Lr·~Jlt'rann•. and \1argut'ritt• Pt·pin.

Knl'l'linfl. ll'jt to ri{lht u-.111 t·\rgn\, Patrit•ra C mrn·. !>orr~ Tuttlt•, Joan JohrNm .• tandin{l. lrji to nght: loerri lloldr•n, llr·ml'trr.l Lr•on, Dchorah
rrnp~on, Donna ( ' Iron and l-..1thnn Poulrn.
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Redskins, Let 's Go!

uft to n[(ht: Rrgina Bt n. 01ant' "m1th, Donna Bourqut'. •' u-..an le..flt'ranct'. -\nnt• \1t>rrilit·ld. \1ar!(art·t Pt·pm, Ht· d: Patric·1a \kCugh. Pn-citla Port'll, ·haron tkin,on, Ct hna ( :amm·, and nn Flt•uranl.

Th ar ity Cheerlead n), advi d by Mis. rlene Ja ·k. on, wen• very \\t'll organized
thi ... year und •r the l•adership of their Head, Marguerite Pepin and .' ub-Hcad, Ct•lina
C.amire. They pent man. long hour:-. of practil'e in obtaining a peppy and enthusiastic
quad. Th ·h rl ad n) h ld their annual hri. tma dan e and s vera! fudg • sal :-. to
raise mon y for new uniform. .
This )Car th • girls made a great effort to upport both th football and bask tball
teams by holding more ralli . than u ual. sp 'l'ial rail) h ld during var-.it~ \\Ct'kend
"0 ath to th Tigen)" brought variety and an enjoyabl hour to th tud nb and facult~.
Junior var ity quad shO\\ed great portsmanship, bringing much p p and hool
pirit to their game.. Th ir competent 1 ader \\a. Deborah tmp on.
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Girls Have Even Season

Kneeling. Left to right: Jan~ Landn, \KI.r Dras, Judi G~rou'\ , Janc·t Garn•t·\ ara Rc·t'l.•. and \1argart'l 0.1\ lc·. ~·Iandin!(. lt'{tta n{lht: Dt·hhll'
W t, Managt·r: Ann \\ aterman, Dt•bbw Randall. Patric·ia Bratt, Hobin \r-c·ru au h. Jant• Chadb<,urrw, Linda Dm lo•, .rnd I.t .... fio• ~ right, \1anag·
l'r.

nder the ne\" coaching of 1r. Deborah Mattht'\\s, the ~ anl(ml High girls' field
hock y squad came through another irnprcssiH' season. Janet Garnst'). captain and high
cor r, "t'ned the team ably a did Debbie \\ t'sl and Leslie \\ nght as manager .
Out of tht• ven gam ~scheduled with h1gh c hools of surround111g communitit•s, tlw
girl.' unflinching team effort won them tlm•t• games, OJH' tit•, and tlm·c losst·s .. crtrnmaging to gain e Ira pla~ing ability, the girls prmed themselws eapablt• b) dt>fc·atlllg
1\Ja. son Coli •g 4-0.
t De ring High hool arah Reek.., a \aluable goalie, Jane Chadbourrw. and Pat
Bratt \\ re tho. en a memb rs of the · uthwest •rn Main
II- tar Team. Rt•pn•sent.ing
anford High as re •rv s \\ re mor players :\targan•t Do) I and Jant•t (_,arn~<').
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Valuable Experience Gained by ]. V. 's

Knn·lwf!. ltft to rif!hl: Jo-...... ,,. 'f .1rhm , Hadll'l BounJU<'. Lho·rn Baf..o·r. Carol•· \1u hau.l. Bt•t·f.. 1 , tan ...fio·ld. \\ •·nth Ko·llman. J<~<lllnt' Brulolll'. and I:Jt..
hurah "'lllfbOil, .'itandwg. l1·(l to rl/(ht. Bn•nda \fla m ·. f.llo·n \11 Dou~.1l. \!an Lou \1, l..aul!hlm (;ad l>.n ,... , lklll fhomp-on \ora PaH·ur. and
l'.mwla \lit<lll'll.

This yt>ar's junior \ar-.ity field hoekt•y tt•am finislwd \\ith a record of' t\HI \\ins, tlm•t• los-.es.
and !\HI t it•.... \It hough tlw "'t'a..,on ''as not a \ ictoriou.., ont•. tlw girls ..,ho\H'd rnarkt•d i mpro-. t•ment
in tlw ba ... il' f'undamt•ntal.., of' tlw ..,port.
Tlw "'IJlhtd \\,t.., lt•d h) Uwrr) Bakt•r. Captain. Latt•r in the sea. . on. Joanrw Brulotlt• n·plact•d
Uwrry. \dlll ,,a... lllO\ t•d up to the' ar... il) "quad . 1\lr.... Dt•horah Mattht•\\.., did a high I) comrnendabl • J.ob in lwr fir I 't•ar a... r oach of' the hoc ke\ team.
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Girls' Basketball Teams

A.nrdwg. lrfi to nght: Co-Captain.... Janl'l (;arn"t'\ and \ann \k \darn.... ·tandtnf(. ltjt to nf(ht \1.m~t·r.... H.t·I ... ~T.t tan ... fit·ld and \nnt• \lilnt•,
u-an Drummt'\, Patricia Brait, Hobin r-t'nmult, Bt'rnlt't' mtth, Ja111n• \fonn. Carol Chall-.t•r, "-arah H.t~·t.. .... Jant• Chadhourrw, Linda Pt·pin, \fan ~t·r. Carol) n \lirhaud. \fj..,... Jat'i-.~on, Coach.

The girl·,' \ar. . ity ba. ketball team, under the ommendable coa hing of \tis Arline Jack on,
nded anotlwr ba,ketball ea. on v. ith an impressive n•cord of Ieven wins and thn•t• Io...st•.. anford lost ont• ganw to I t't>ring. 21-22, but <"arne back with a victor) of 3 -11 tht• t•cond ltme
around. Tht'ir other t \\oO deft>ah wen• to \\ t>lls High.
o-Captain Jan t Garn · ~ and "'anry Me dam receiv d trong a. i. lance from Pat Bratt and
ophomore Linda P pin. real defen. ive abilit~ \\a. offer d b~ Jane Chadbourne and B rni
mith, anotht•r "ophomore. Top cor •r wa. Janet ,arnst'v.

rork
Thornton
m r worth
D ering
Bidd ford
Portland

(•11

Pat Bratt, \ann \1c· \clam-, Holun \r-t•nault, and arah Rt"t·t.. ... \\ann-up.
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Capture Enviable Record

K lllr'lm~t: ( ~tp1.1111, llchra H t11dall. }\. fiN'Itrl/(, ltjt to n~tht: :\krilt·t• :\Ia) , Jua11nt• Brulollt", J., 1111 Bnttn{tlt', J,uwt llrulullt>, Bn·nda \ llatrt', lkth l.tl·
llt·lit•ld. ~lflfllli"f!·ltjt to nght: \ l,trlh.t Bo\11", <:atl lla\t•, lkll\ Thont)"'"n• Ellt·n \1, llougal, \111ta Ouldh', a11dra l.oH·II, \lan Lou :\1.-l..auphlin.
Htt,t Hou,, C.,,, .. h,

The girl. ' J. \ . ba-.kt·tball tt•am fart'd t'H'n better
than tlw \ar~r t ) tt•arn, t'\tt'ndin~ tht>ir \\inning -.tn•ak
to thirtt•t>n lwfon• -.ufft•ring tht ir onl) lo-.. . to tlw
\\ t•JI.., junior \ ar. . it) tt>am. ( aptain Dt>hbit• RandalL
\\ rth gn•at ht>lp from Bt'lt) Thomp~on. Joann Brulottt•, and Fll t•n 1<DougaL prm idt'd tlw bulk of the
point:--. trong dtoft•tN' \\a-. pnn idt•d h) Brt>nda Allain•.
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Track Team Does Well ln Second Season

Fmt rem, left to right. Dt·hra Randall. \nn Flt•urant. D··bra \I Jan. 1\.ann Tu. l..t·r. andra \\ a'(lington. Rt-gllla Bt'all, Dt,lrla Blan.-hard, Dt•bhlt'
tmp,on, Demetria l.t~Hl, Daant• :O.mith. nond rou. left to nght: f \ t>h n <.a ron. \larjorw \' alt·rhou't', Jarw <.hadbnurnt•,. lwda 1\.rau't'. \ i' ian Du·
bot', Ot'!Jra \\ t"l, ~nnt• lla\ h. Janie·•· ( .hu 1... E h.t.al)t'th Houghton, F,tt·llt· Colt. ~ ' h ia ( ,on<lrwh. Patrif"ia Pt·llt•twr. \l.m.ll!•'r. Thud mu. hft to nght:
Joan ~'h\\orth. [)..J,orah \darn,, Jant• Landn, "harm! Bumfonl. Hd~t•·• a Ft·rn . Ikth l.indbland. Bt·rnit ,. - mit h. Hohin \N·au~tult. Elaitu• ( 'l.trl...
Janet Bruloth·. Carol\ n \!il-haud, Bn·nda \llaan·. Jand RtJ,., , \1.uug•·r.

l'nd<•r the eomrwtt·nt leader... hip of \ft-.s Arlene Ja.. bon. 'anford High c hool\ girl..,' traek
lt•am c·ompleted it -.c'<'ond undc•ft•ated ..,c>ason sinf'c•tlw team's ongmation l\\O )t'ar ago. Tlw girl ...
practin•d diligently forth •ir meet \\ith ~enncbunk. l\.1ar... hwood, and Oec>ring. all of \\hi<·h \\t'rc>
h ld at ~ennebunk. The team ga\e Det•ring it~ ftr..,t defeat in fiw :ear....
The \.anou-. CH'nl included the fifth and hundred \ard da ...he-.. the four-fort\ rela .... tlw l\\O·
l\\enl\ -.hut tie n•la). di. < u-., jil\elin. long jump. shot-r;ut. fift)' :ard hurdle•.... an;lthe l1igh jump.
irl \\ere 1irnited to three <'vent .
In \ten. the lt•arn tra\eled to Bangor to participate in the annual Olympit• Fit•ld Da\ lwld at
Garland Fit·ld. Girl-. from all cner th state competed in the variou. e-.ent... for nwdal.., ,111d ribbon . Jane Chadbourne. an avid runner, placed in the four-forth and the l\\0-l\\t'nl)' ..,hullle rela)·
Jane Landn added to anford' repre-.entation with her di cus throwing.
Brenda ~llain'. I'IHN'n by her teammatt•s a tlw nH>..,l \aluablt• pla\t'r, wa-. <l\\ard1•d a troph} at
tht> ~pnn~ port Banquet.
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bernier

Dr. and Mrs . Henry P. landers

Mr. Robert Blouin

Mr. and Mrs. John R. landry
Mr. and Mrs. leo Lesperance
Miss louise Mallinson

Mr. and Mrs. Aurele J. Boivin
Mr. and Mrs. fern Bosse

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Martel
Mr. and Mrs. lawrence Mason

Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Brock

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. McAdam

Mrs. Ina Chalker

Mrs. Caroline Merrifield
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Milligan

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Blaisdell

Mrs. Carroll M. Cleaves
Mr. and Mrs. leonard W. Crowley
Mr. and Mrs. U. l. Doyle
Mr. James W. Dunn
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dupre
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ellison
Mr. Richard E. farnsworth, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foley

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan
Mr. and Mrs . Robert B. Palmer
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Paradis
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plante
Mr. and Mrs . lthel Prescott
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Proulx

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Frith, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gauthier

Mr. and Mrs. Vinton T. Ridley

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grondin

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm W . Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Norman S. Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hamilton

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson

Mrs. Harriet Hanson

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon C. Rowe

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Hartley
Mr. and Mrs. forrest S. Haselton

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Stanton

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Hubert

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Towle
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo D. Tsika

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Jalbert
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kane

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel H. Provencher

Mr. and Mrs. C. f. Torno, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John l. Keefe

Mr. Thomas James Wiley, Ill

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman f. Kemp
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kornetsky

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson

Miss Georgette Kostis
Mrs. Helena H. LaMontagne
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Winslow
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W . Worcester
The Cafeteria Staff

C. W . BROWN & SONS
Pleasant St., Springvale, Me.

Cabinet Work, Doors and Windows

With Best Wishes From

JIM'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
55 Main St.

ACTON TRADING POST
Mousom lake

Springvale, Me.

INTERSTATE 95 SERVICE STATION
Gas - Oil - Tune-Ups -

lubrication -

General Repairs -

U-Haul Rentals

BOB LOZOWSKI, Prop.

Tel. 324-9882

CHARLES D. COLSON
Accountant
10 Washington Street
Tel. Office 324-6366

Sanford, Maine
Res. 324-6683
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Compliments of

SAMPSON SUPERMARKETS
CONGRATULATIONS
Class of 1969
275 Main Street

Sanford

Road
Service

PLAMONDON·s
AMERICAN SERVICE
HENRY P. PLAMONDON, Prop.

Springvale, Maine
138 Main Street •
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Dial 324-4482 •

SANFORD
DRESS
CORP.

GENEST CONCRETE WORKS
127 High Street
Sanford, Ma ine
SANFORD 324-3250

BERW ICK 857

BALLENGER AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Dodge -

Dodge Trucks

DONALD J. JACQUES, President

8 Roberts Street Sanford, Maine 04073
Phones: 324-2954 and 324-2955

Compliments of
Compliments of

Y ORK HEEL CORP.
FOOD LAND
Washington St.
Sanford, Moine 04073

Compliments of

FIRESTONE CO., INC.

Compliments of

GOODRICH CYCLE SHOP
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Compliments of

SANFORD WEAVING COMPANY
Sanford, Maine

Compliments of

Compliments of

PRAn'S COZY CORNER
MARKET

JACK & JILL STUDIO
W . W .. HEWEY

Your Friendly Neighborhood Store
Corner Rt. 4 and High St.
Sanford, Maine

Photography of Children
324-3914

RONALD R. DYER
Rotary W ell Drilling
Dial CHurchill 247-3890
Waterboro, Maine
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Springvale, Me.

SANFORD
MILLS STORE

Compliments of

M.A.C.

Mill Square
Sanford, Maine

Carpeting Specialists

Compliments
of

HOWLETT'S OIL CO.
WIN HARRISON, Owner

CONNIE'S BRIDAL SALON
SANFORD NURSING HOME
14 Kimball Street
Sanford, Moine

MRS. MARIE ALLAIRE, R.N , Administrator-Owner

Sale and Rentals
Telephone -

By Appointment Only
324-4919

Tel. 324-6818
179 Main Street
Sanford, Moine 04073
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Compliments
of

Compliments
of

BOWL- A-RAMA

THE LIMERICK
CORPORATION

SANFORD
LINOLEUM OUTLET

SA BELl'S
Pizza

All Types of Floor Covering

424 Main St.

South Sanford

Homegenized and Chocolate M ilk
Heavy, M edium, and Light Cream
Buttermilk, Cottage Cheese
Eggs, Ice Cream

Spaghetti

Corner of River and Cottage Streets

Tel. 324-6341

SHAW'S RIDGE FARM

Italians

Tel. 324-7554

•

•
Groceries Hardware
Sporting G oods
Limerick, Maine

Tel: 793-2232

Tel. 793-2400
Compliments
of

OVERHAULIIIG

~

LIMERICK GULF STATION
HARMON'S STORE
limerick, Maine

Used Cars Auto Supplies
and Repairs
Wrecking Service
Limerick, Moine 04048
EARLAND C GERRY, Proprsetor
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LAWRENCE 0. DROWN AGENCY
REAL ESTATE
Friendly and Dependable Real Estate Service

169 Main St.
Sanford, Maine
324-2622

Compliments of

DAVIS REAL ESTATE

THE NUTTER AGENCY
110 Main St.
Springvale, Maine
Tel. 324-6048

Real Estate
and
Insurance
JACK NUTTERTOM NUTTER

CLIFFORD W . DAVIS

MARJORIE M . DAVIS

WATERBORO SUPERETTE
For Economical Shopping
Quality Meats-Finest Groceries
On Route 202

TEL. 247-4133

177

r~e.O'l~ebl~

BRUSH & SPRAY
PAINTING

§

INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

§ \
§ Fully
§ NO

DRYWALL- PAPER
HANGING

nsured

JOB IS TOO BIG FOR SPEED

§

SPEED DESRUISSEAUX PAI~.ING

§

324-3346

~~~~~~~
3 9 SCHOOL ST., SANFORD

FOR APPOINTMENTS
PHONE 324-7593

Connie's

Beaut~

Spot

CARLL-HEALD
FUNERAL HOME
61 Main St., Springvale

THE ONLY SPOT IN TOWN

HURD FUNERAL
HOME
10 Winter St., Sanford
JAMES L. HEALD
CORNER TEBBETTS AVE
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AND SCHOOL

Compliments of

IDENT TAG COMPANY
Sanford, Maine

Compliments of

Compliments of

ETHEL'S VARIETY

S. 93.

nze'Zy

HENRI C. DUMONT

Co., !inc.

ALEXON'S CLEANERS

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS
17 WASHINGTON ST., SANFORD , ME .

WIGS and WIGL~TS

~he

36 H1gh Street
Sanford, Ma1ne
Phone: 324-4800

SALtS and STYLING

93eauty f7Vook

LORRAINE LAWRICK. ProPrietor and Scylist
Telephone 324-6223

114-A MAIN STR~~T

SANFORD,

MAIN~
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MAl LHOT'S INC.
ARMAND J . BOURQUE, Prop.

Men's and Boy's Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes
37 H igh Street

Sanford , Maine

TELEPHONE: 324-2626

BERGERON'S

Compliments
of

Family Shoe Center
251 Main Street

Sanford , Ma ine

TELEPHONE: 324-9828

PEP'S BILLIARD

BARTLETT

SANFORD

HARDWARE

FUNERAL HOME

32 River Street
Sanford, Maine
Tel. 324-3116
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JOHN R. GAGNON

WILSON'S
Custom Framing
and
Art Supplies
Springvale

Kennebunk

Compliments
of

THE PARIS
Sanford

DUTILE'S
Compliments
of

sanford's finest shoe store

HOOZ'S APPAREL SHOPS

Red Cross
Jumping Jack Shoes

Sanford, Me.

featuring

Concord, N.H.

W. J. DUTILE, Prop.

Tel. 324-611 0

188 Main St.

SPRAGUE ELECTRIC CO.

Industrial Park
Sanford, Maine
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A BEST
SELLER!
Here' a book you'll enjo;\ more th:m an) other ;\OU e\'er read: )our
avings account book ! In it page you ' ll read )our o\\n '\ucces
story,'' gro\\ ing more fascinating from \\ eek to \\ eck a ... ) ou !lee
)Our sy tematic a\ing (plus th<' extra money thc~·' JI c..•arn for ~ou)
mounting to figure . that spl'll fulfillment of ;\'Our dc..•are-.t drf..'ams.
Your hook i waiting for ~ou h re !

The be t time to tart aving i NO\V!
CURRENT INTEREST RATE 4 1h % PER ANNUM

BAN K WHERE YOU

SEE TH I S EMBLEM

Sanford Institution For Savings
Member of the Federal D<'l)I)Slt Insurance Corpora tio n
Sanford
Tel. 324-2285
Maine
"THE PEOPLES BAN K "
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BATCHELDER BROTHERS,
INC.
ASA R. LOW, GEORGES. THAYER

HICKOP..Y
~
PIT

Insurance
Real Estate

RESTAURANT

195 Main St.

Sanford, Maine 04073

SANFORD, MAINE

Tel. 324-2060
Fann

Acrea

Compliments

Vill a g~

to

Shore

Hou e l..ou

H~, reauonal

of

Prorert)

OWEN'S
BUDGET AUTO

REAl. f ••\ I .I'/ X

PHON -

207- 783 · 2704

RHJira

MA I N£

FRANCIS R. CARROLL
INC.
TRUCKING

Sand loam

Gravel Fill

Permanent Driveways
Drainage Work
loader Work
Septic Tank Cleaning
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Pizza

Compliments of

Compliments of

GRIFFIN 'S GARAGE

PALMER 'S MOTEL

Route 109
Springvale, Moine

Springvale, Maine
324-4132

G UA Y'S HI DE-A-WAY

Compliments of

Hamburgers
Sea Foods
Chicken Dinners

BROWN 'S MARKET

Relax-Enjoy Yourself
by the Beautiful Mousam River
Route 109
Springvale, Maine

Emery Mills, Moine

TEL. 324-5822

SHALIT PHARMACY
Filling Prescriptions is the
M ost Important Part of our
Business

190 Main St.

Sanford, Maine

THAYER- DIGGERY CO.
Sanford, Maine

" G reat f or M en's and Boy's Quality Clothing"
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WALTER REEKS
WILLIE CANTIN
Buick -

Oldsmobile -

CHEVROLET I INC.

Opel

Lower Main St.

Sanford, Maine

Sanford, Maine

Compliments of

CAPITOL & TOWN TAXI

Compliments

of Sanford, Maine

1r

CALL 3 24-6 6

a7

11

THURSTON
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

ARTHUR J. LAMONTAGNE, Prop.
SANFORD 'S
BEST

SINCE
1937

6 :00A.M. To
11 :00 P.M .

YOUR SHELL OIL
DEALER
ROLAND PARE

GUILLEMETTE'S
UPHOLSTERING

396 Mom St.
Sanford, Mame
324-3564

Compliments of

PARAS PIZZA
Best Pizza in Town
also
delicious Italian Sandwiches

SANFORD LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS
65 Main Street
Sanford, Maine
Telephone 324-2882
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C. M. THORNTON, INC.

PINE HOLLOW
LITTLE PAR 3 GOLF

Sheet Metal Work
Waterboro, Maine

Tel. 247-3121

Most Challenging Course
in York County

The Latest in Hairstyles The Newest 1n Techniques
Phone: Springvale 324-2245

LORETTE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Route 109

South Sanford, Maine
164 Main Street

Springvale, Maine

''The Finest in Beauty Care
for the Discriminating Woman"

GREEN SHOE STORE
Where Everybody Trades

THE BOSTON STORE

Sanford, Maine
THE AMERICAN GIRL SHOE

SHOP WITH THE "IN LOOK"
• LEVI
Compliments of

• VAN HEUSEN

• CARREEN CLUE

WAYSIDE DONUT SHOP
51 Main St.
Springvale, Maine
Tel. 324-3316
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164 Main St.

Sanford

ROUX'S POULTRY FARM

KALLIS GARAGE
Gas

Farm fresh Eggs

Oil

Accessories

Alfred, Maine
Alfred
Maine
Tel. 324-5911

324-3827

Compliments of

N. J. GENDRON LUMBER CO.
61 lebanon St.

Sanford, Maine

Tel. 324-4050

ADAMS TRUCKING INC.
Tomorrow's Needs Today
ICC 9429
Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts
Home office -

Route 109 -

Sanford, Maine

Tel. 324-6285
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GILE ORCHARDS

Compliments of

Apples-Cider
Route 202
Alfred, Ma ine

SPRINGVALE I.G.A.

Tel. 324-2944

Compliments
of

EARL H. LIBBEY
PLUMBING AND HEATING

SUTION'S MILLS
Division of
AMES TEXTILE CORP.

Dial 324-3142
9 Madison Street
Springvale, Maine

Compliments of

C & C RENT-ALL INC.

59 Main Street
Sanford, Maine
Tel. 324-5198
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ART HUSSEY' S GARAGE

CARROLL S. LORD

Complete Gulf Service

Alfred, Maine

Tel. 324-6573
U.S. Route == 202, Alfred, Me.

Excavating Contractor

GUA Y 'S MARKET
FERN GUAY, PROP

43 High St. Tel. 324-2932 Sanford
Open:

Mon., Thru Fri.

8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Sat.

8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Sun.
9 A.M. to 12 Noon

Compliments of

KERSHAW NURSING HOME

Compliments of

TEL . 1 " 1 C'J

ALFRED FLORIST SHOP
52 MILL ST.

SPRINGVALE, MAINE

Alfred, Mame
Telephone 324-6714

&lectrical

Bon tractor
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ARMAND E. LEGERE

324 -3300

DENIS E. FOREST

324-6227

A & D CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING OF All TYPES
Janitorial Service -

Windows -

Rugs -

Upholstery -

P.O . BOX 707

SANFORD, MAINE

WILSON'S CABINS
Kitchenettes -

lake Privileges Open All Year

Route 1()9

Emery Mills

Grazie

da
LUIGI

SANFORD SHOP 'N SAVE
8288 Main Street
Sanford, Maine

" We love our customers."

Compliments of

NORMANS INC.
Friendly Neighborhood Store

Stationery-School Supplies
Springvale, Maine
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Floors

MORI ·AUGE
AGENCY
REAL ESTATE
223 Main Street - Sanford, Maine 04073
Telephone (207) 324-5264

RICHARD C. AUGER

PROPRIETOR

ST A TE M E N T

Tibbetts Pontiac-Cad illac Inc.
Telephone 32-4-3.45.4

lower Matn Street

Sanford, Maine 0.4073

NT I A

C

ACE TRAVELOR CORP.
U.S. Highway Ill
Alfred, Maine 04002
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SANFORD
BARBER AND BEAUTY
SHOP

Compliments
of

S & S SIGN CO.

Walk-in Service -

The Family Center

158 Main Street
Sanford, Maine
TEL. 324-9804

SPRINGVALE NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank
FDIC

Springvale, Maine

KELLET'S COUNTRY STYLE
General Store and Luncheonette
Prompt and Efficient Service
Tel. CHurchill 7-4475

Waterboro, Maine

I

LASKEY
GARAGE & RADIATOR SHOP

BERTS

Friendly Service
Waterboro
Tel. CHurchill 7-2440

4 Butler Street
110 Main St.

Spnngvale, Maine
;\.}

Sanford

=======-----'
Heating Oil - Heating Sales
and Service
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SPRINGVALE
SUPER MARKET
Live Lobsters
Finest Meats
and
Groceries

BOOTHBY'S FLYING A

VIC REMY

8 A.M. to 12 P.M. 7 Days a Week
Tel. 324-3700

CENTRAL TV

105 Main Street
Springvale, Moine 04083

177 Main St.

CENTRAL
FURN. CO.

Compliments

SANFORD, MAINE

30 Bridge St.

324·S..H

SPRINGVALE, ME.

THE CORNER SHOP

12 River St.

of

324-4721

Compliments of

CENTRAL
TIRE RETREADING CO.
Largest Inventory of New,
Used and Retreaded Tires
in Southern Maine

BAR-H MOTEL

JOE AND ADRIENNE POLIQUIN
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SANFORD OFFERS THE BEST IN LEGAL ASSISTANCE

Laurence C. Allen

I

I \

Pelletier & Runyan

I I\

Titcomb, Fenderson & Titcomb

I

I\

Willard, Hanscom & Nickerson
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Roger Flaherty

I\
I I\
I

John B. Roberts

J. Woodrow Vallely

I

I\

Williams & Ferguson

SANFORD OFFERS THE BEST IN MEDICAL CARE

Melvin Bacon, M.D.
122 Main St.
Sanford, Maine

George A. Lord, M.D.
75 Maine St.
Springvale, Maine

27 June St.
Sanford, Maine

Walter R. Peterlein, M.D.

Carl E. Richard, M.D.

75 Main St.
Springvale, Maine

27 June St.
Sanford, Maine

Roger J. P. Robert, M.D.

Nicholas C. Scaccia, D.O.

27 June St.
Sanford, Maine

6 Washington St.
Sanford, Maine

Donald E. Troop, M.D.

Robert D. Vachon, M.D.

75 Main St.
Springvale, Maine

27 June St.
Sanford, Maine
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Compliments of

WILLARD, HANSCOM & NICKERSON
184 Main Street
SANFORD, MAINE

Compliments of

Compliments of

MAURICE J. MORIN, O.D.

KENNETH J. KORNETSKY,
O.D.

Compliments of

Compliments of

W. J. CLARK

GEORGE FAULKNER, D.M.D.

Optometrist

Compliments of

RAYMOND J. BEAUDOIN,
D.M.D.
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Compliments of

0. E. HANSCOM, D.D.S.

Compliments of

LEEDY'S RESTAURANT

Alfred, Maine

Compliments of

Compliments of

R. J. TREMBLAY
R. B. JOHNSON, D.M.D.
General Insurance

Cottage St.

Sanford, Maine

Compliments of

JOHN W. HUNT, D.M.D.

Compliments of

DAVID A. LEIPOLD, D.D.S.

Compliments of

R. L. COUTURIER, D.D.S.

Compliments of

RAOUL A. JANSON, D.D.S.
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GEORGE J. PELLETIER, INC.

WESTCOTT FORD
SALES
1 1 Main Street
Sanford, Maine

Bottled Gas and Electric Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers
and Refrigerators
Gas Ranges, Gas Heaters, Oil, Gas
and Electric Water Heaters
7 Payne Street - Springvale, Maine
Tel. 324-3360

Ford - Falcon - Musta ng
Thunder Bird - Ford Trucks
Sales -

Service

Compliments of

GRONDIN MOVERS

AL'S FLYING A
WOODMAN'S JEWELRY
Tires Keepsake Diamonds
High School Jewelry

Batteries - Accessories
General Repairs
For All Your Car Needs
1 1 2 Main Street
Sanford, Maine 04073
Tel. 324-9842

Tel. 324-9755

THE OUTBOARD SHOP
AND
MOBIL SERVICE STATION
Evinrude Outboard
Homelite Chain Saws
Sales and Service
125 Main Street
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Compliments of

ROMAC ORCHARDS

To the Class of 1969
COMPLIMENTS AND BEST WISHES OF THE

SA FORD
VOCATIONAL- TECHNICAL
CENTER
AND STAFF

CARL J. LAMB

Director of Vocational Education
Cooperative Program
Distributive Education
Evening School

FREDERICK ST. CYR, JR., Assistant Director of Voc. Ed.
Cooperative Program
Distributive Education
WILLIAM BRAZIER, JR., Industrial Arts
NELSON E. BERRY, JR., Industrial Arts
ANTHONY RUSSO, Industrial Arts
EMILE D. COTE

Mechanical Drawing
Physical Science
Related Subjects

EARLE K. GORRIE, Mochine Trades
ELWYN WALKER, Power Mechanics
MALCOLM ROBERTS, Agriculture
MRS. LEONARD CROCKETI, Vocational Secretary

"Education for Economic Progress in a Changing World of Work"
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Compliments of

ALFRED FOOTWEAR CORP.
limerick, Maine

Compliments of

ERNEST G . BEAUCHESNE

LOVELL'S PHARMACY
Dry wall Construction
Free Estimates

2 8 Winter St.
Sanford, Moine
324-3110

324-7556

SYLVAN lA ELECTRIC PRODUCTS
Equipment Development Plant
Route 202

Waterboro, Maine

Subsidiary of

GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRONICS CORPORATION

SANFORD
SALES ROOM AND CARPET CENTER
197 Main Street

Mohawk Carpet

200

Sanford, Maine

Barwick Carpet

Waverly Fabrics

Compliments of

SANFORD KIWANIS
CLUB

-and-

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
KEY CLUB
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Compliments

of

WATERBORO CO., INC.

Compliments

of

EASTERN PLASTICS CORP.

Compliments of

FRANCIS and IDA LEGERE

Sanford's Hometown Newspaper

S-CURVE STORE

THE SANFORD TRIBUNE

Mousam Lake Road

SANFORD TRUST COMPANY
Sanford, Maine

Member Federal Reserve System
and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Best Wishes
and
Continued Success
to
the
Class
1969

DAVIDSON RUBBER CO. INC.
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Compliments of

UNIVERSAL
SHOE CORPORATION
SANFORD

MAINE

and

ALL I ED NOVELTY
SHOE CORPORATION
SPRINGVALE

MAINE

Compliments of

THE LINCOLN PRESS
Letter Press
and
Photo Offset Printing
CHRISTINE W. CLEMONS

119 Main Street

JOHN H. CLEMONS

Tel. 324-3232

Tel. 324-4550
227 Main Street

Sanford, Maine

Sanford, Maine

ARNOLD'S CAMERA STORE
Compliments of

E. C. RICKER & SONS
Alfred, Maine

All Makes of Cameras
and Projectors

200 Main Street
Sanford, Maine
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Good luck
and

Best Wishes
From

CRETEAU'S STUDIO

To the
Class
of
1969

Professional Photography ROBERT W. CRETEAU
226 Main St.
Sanford, Maine
Official Photographer
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Compliments of

PELLETIER
&
LEVESQUE

J. ARMAND
GENDRON

Mobil Heat and Kerosene

Attorney at Law

16 Bridge Street Springvale, Me.
Phone 324-5225

156 Main Street
Sanford, Maine

Compliments of

COCA-COLA
BOTTLING PLANTS INC.
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MAINE is on the MARCH
Whether you are going on to higher
education or will seek employment
after graduation, Maine's expanding
and di\ep,ifying industry will provide
you with opportunit"~ .

C entral
M aine
P ower

I --

KEEP MAINE iN YOUR FUTURE
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Compliments of

MORLEY'S
BOARDING & REST HOME
Hanson ' s Ridge
Springvale, Maine

FLYING "A" GAS STATION
JOHN CARROLL, Prop.

Heating Oil and Lubrication
Area Code 207-793-2331

SPRINGVALE
HARDWARE CO.
"Home of Your Handy,
Helpful Hardware Man''

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
" RED ' RIDLEY and " BOB" SMITH, owners

Hardware and Dutch Boy Points
Tel. 324-2474
Springvale, Maine

ART' S VARIETY STORE
Gas, Oil, and Groceries
Clothing, Shoes

Route 4

Tel. 324-2562

Compliments of

THE CHADBOURNE$'
FLORIST

Sanford, Maine

Members of
Florists Tronsworld Delivery

CHRISTINE MARTELL'S
BEAUTY SALON
limerick, Maine
Tel. 793-2736
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60 Main St. Springvale, Moine
Phone 324-2502

Specialists in Sentiments

THIS CLASS IS OUTSTANDING AMONG
THOUS~NDS

OF OTHER

CLASSES ACROSS THE
LAND BECAUSE YOU
ARE A MEMBER; THIS IS
YOUR CLASS; THIS IS
YOUR SCHOOL.

AS

THE

YEARS

GO

BY

YOUR

FINE CLASS RING BY BALFOUR
WILL

BECOME

INCREASINGLY

PRECIOUS AS A SYMBOL OF
ACHIEVEMENT,

A

MARK

OF

RECOGNITION, AND A LINK
TO MEMORIES OF YOUR HIGH
SCHOOL DAYS TOGETHER.

VICTOR R. HOLAN- THURLOW S. COOPER
Box 244 - Cape Cottage Branch
Portland, Maine 04107

REPRESENTING

JEWELRY,S FINEST CRAFTSMEN
CLASS RINGS AND I'INS
MEDALS

o

UOI'HIES

o

o

CLUI INSIGNIA

I'LAQUES

o

DII'LOMAS

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS
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Compliments of Your local

METROPOLITAN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
Representatives
FRANCIS A. HOUDE
6 Whitman St. Sanford
DONALD R. BINETIE
56 Brook St. Sanford
REAL 0. RAY
9 Highland Ave. Sanford
ARTHUR C. DUMONT
16 Highland Ave. Sanford

Compliments of

SPRINGY ALE COIN-A-MA TIC

Compliments of

FOLSOM BROTHERS
Complete Home Furnishings

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH
DOCKENDORFF
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Tel. 324-2385
Springvale, Maine

Compliments of

AMERICAN CYANAMID
COMPANY

2 11

GEORGE

A.
CARROLL

N U M B E A

AGENCY

THE GALLERY
EMERY POTTERY

• Insurance
• Real Estate • Broker
• Notary Public
"Alderwood Farm"
limerick, Maine Phone 793-2339

Springvale, Maine -

Tel. 324-2749

Misses Sportswear
Ship 'N Shore Blouses
Complete Variety of
Sportswear for Everyone

DEMERS PHARMACY
Prescriptions

BSHARA'S

169 Main Street
Springvale, Maine
Phone: 324-3450

3 Bridge St. Tel. 324-2655
Springvale, Maine

RONEL J. DuBOIS
Agency

Insurance-Real Estate
On the Square

We Feature U.S.D.A. Heavy Western
Steer Beef

Springvale, Maine

I

Compliments of

SANFORD DAIRY
All Star Dairy

212

Tel. 324-5600

HUFF FLORIST, INC.

LEGERE'S PHARMACY
HARVEY LEGERE, Prop.

2 Show Street

Tel. 324-5052
150 Main St.

Tel. 324-6500 -

Sanford, Me.
Tel. 324-6501

Sanford, Maine

EARLE K. HOWE
Jeweler

Compliments

Diamonds-Watches~ewelry

of

9 Washington Street
Sanford, Maine

ALETTA DRESS

Tel. 324-4480

3 Auburn St. (Off Lower Maine) Phone 324-6402

"PH I L" MITCH ELL
McCULLOCH POWER CHAIN SAWS
M.F.G. BOATS
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
BRIGGS-STRATTON ENGINES
TORO POWER MOWERS

SPVL.

Sales

Service

MAINE

Compliments
•
•
•
•

Fine Furniture
Appliances
Television
Electrical Service

of

AEROFAB, INC.

2 Railroad Ave., Springvale, Maine
Tel. 324-5660

213

ALL STAR LANES
Most Modern Lanes in Maine
AIR CONDITIONED

Snack Bar

Billiards

20 Lanes

Lower Main Street
SANFORD, MAINE

Live

a

Little

a t

Dairll

Queen·

DAIRY
286 Main St.
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